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ABSTRACT

EFFECT OF VARYING PROTEIN II\TTAIG ON

REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE oF SI¡j.INE, I,.]-JTH EIVPHASIS oN

BODY FLU]DS A]üD THETR COMPOSTTTON IN LACTATION

N. S. Ra,ma,rmrrthy

Two experiments were und.ertaken to d.eterm:ine the effect
of protein and. lysi.ne supplementation of the ration on the

performance of sows in gestation and. l_actation.

Experiment 1, a Zxz factorial- with 2 replicates initially
consisting of I gilts each, was carried. through 3 consecutive

repro-Quctive cycres. Two r-ever-s of crud.e protein (cp) were fed.

i-n gestation (10.6 a¡rd- r-2.5%) ana in ractation (10.g and rj.T/").
Gestation and. r-actation performance, nitrogen retention

and. total- bod.y water Ì{ere stud.ied.. The ration protein r_ever_

d.id. not infruence the gestation or farrowing performance.

However, the higher protei.n l-evel in the l-actation ration
significantry (e<0.05) improved the weight gain of pigs at

the 21st d-ay of r-actation. There was ar-so a signi-ficant
(p<0.05) sestatíon x l-actation interaction. Nitrogen re-
tention was significantry (pco.or-) higher for so.hrs receiving

L5% cp in the ractation ration. A higher r-evel of cp in the

gestation and./or r-actation ration infr-uenced. the cp content,

electrophoretic pattern of milk protein and. a.mino acid. content

of sow nirk.Percent bod.y water and. estimated. body composition

shor'r¡ed significant (p<.o.or-) changes in body composition
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between the 3 perÍ-od.s. The results of Experiment l_ suggested

that feedine 227 e cp/day in gestation folloved by r5/0 cp in
the l-actation ration fed to appetíte resulted. in a higher

weanÍng weight of pigs.

Experiment rr was conducted. using a completely random-

ized d.esign. sirbeen Managra gilts (B/group) were used. for
2 reproductive cycles. rn gestation and. in lactation a cen-

trol ratíon (t0.6 and r2.B/" cp respeetively) and a lysine

supplemented (0.2%) control ration were fed.. Tn ad.d.ition to
the para,:neters stud.ied. in Experiment I (except body water),

plasma anino acid profil_es vere stud.ied..

Lysine supplenentation d.id. not influence the gestation

and. farrowing perfou:mance. However, pigs from sows receiving

A2.B/, CP gained signifícantly (p<0.01) more weight than pigs

flom sows receiving l.Z.B% Cp plus lysine. Nitrogen retention

vas hígher for the lysine supplemented group.

Three hours postprand.ial plasma a.mino acíd.s were higher

compared.'with levels after 18 hours fasting. Lysine supple-

mentation Íncreased. the lysine plasma level-s and decreased

the threonine level-s. Thís .was significant (p-0.05) only

in gestation. Pl-asma emino acid. levels were generally higher

in l-aetation than in gestation. supplementatÍon of lysine

in l-actation did not show any benefieial effect to sows or their
litters.
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]NTRODUCTTON

The success of a swine operati-on d.epend.s upon satisfactory

reprod.uction in the sow. The more pigs prod.uced. and. raised. per

sow, the smal-l-er will be the maintenance cost per market pig

prod.uced..

ïn generalo reprod.uction is a composite proeess d.epend.ent

upon the nutritional- status of the ani-mal- during grow-th, con-

"uptiotr, 
pregnancy and. l-actation. A poor or inad.equate nutrj-tional

regimen inany one of these period.s, d-epend.ing on its severity,

may affect the reprod.uctive performance.

The availability of cmd.e protein (CP) is one of the

factors which will- d.etermine the success of these physiological

processes. Extensive research has been d.one on the protein and.

anino acid. requirem.ents for growing and finishing pigs. Recently

some d.etail-ed. stud.ies have been carried- out on the protein re-

quirements during gestation. As a result of research in this

area in the past d.ecad.e, one can concl-ud.e that the crud.e protein

requirement for gestation is not as high as has been reconnend.ed..

Recent N.R.C. (1g68) requirenents ind.icated. this by J-owering the

protein requirements for gestation. However, much more need.s to

be knoun about the anino acid. requirements di.iring gestation. In

ad.d.ition, fer,¡ d.ata are avail-able on the protein and. amino acid.

need.s of lactating sows.
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After consid-ering the d.ata avair-abr-e on the protein

requirements for gestation and. l-actation a study was initiated.
to exa,mine the protein requirements of reprod.uction with
speciar emphasis on lactation need.s. Tr,ro separate experiments

'!üere carried. out. rn kperiment 1, natural-ty¡le rations were

used- in gestation and. lactation in which some arri.mal_s were fed.

rations containing approximately the cp requirements reconmend.ed

by N.R.c. (rgeg). others were fed. rations in reprod.uction with
a l-ower cP content than N.R.c. Ogea) requirenents. rn Þcperi-
ment 11, lysine was add.ed. to natural-type rations for gestation

and lactation which were t_ower in Cp than the N.R.C. (fg68)

requirements.

Durirrg l-actation, in ad.d.ition to the normar performance

data obtained., several- biochenj"cal_ criteria r¿ere consid.ered..

rn ord.er to better und.erstand. the protein metabolism of the

lactating sow, nitrogen balances, milk protein composition and.

body compositi-on were stud.ied in Experiment 1. The same

measurements were mad.e in Experiment 11 and, in ad.d.ition,

fastíng and- fed. plasma a.mino acid. l-evel_s were studied.. rn
both experiments it r,¡as recognized. that the gestati.on ration
could- have a ttcarry overtt effect on l-actation perfoï:mance.

consequently, the experiment was d.esigned. to permit the esti-
mation of this effect in Experiment l_.

r';': .':'-'
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REV]EI/Í OF LITERATURE

ïn reviewing the literature only the more d.etail_ed.

d.ata rril-l be d.iscussed.. some of the data are concerned. w-ith

a certai.n phase of gestation a¡rd. a fimited anount of d.ata

are concerned. with l-actation. consid.erable d.ata are avail-

abl-e involving gestation-lactation stud.ies and. more recently,

reports of studies invol-ving seveïal reproductÍve cycles

have been published..

A. GESTATION

Mitchel-l et al. (fgSf) inAicated that during gestatíon

gilts tend. to store nitrogen in the d.eveloping fetuses, !fa-
cental- membranes and. uterus. using a corn-based. ration con-

taining ra% crude protein (cp) trrey estimated. nitrogen re-

tention in gestating gilts as T.L2 g per d.ay. After all-owances

for d-igestibility, biological value, and- the use of a factor

of 6.25 to convert the gra¡ns of nitrogen to grarns of protein,

their l-evel- of nitrogen retention r¿as equivalent to a prod.uction

requirement of 92 e CP per d.ay.

Moustgaard (f956) estimated. that the a.rnount of nitrogen

d.eposited in the uterus (fetuses and. fetal_ membranes) of !

pregnant gilts, corrected. to l-O fetuses eachr.w.as 50 g at

approximatel-y 70 d-ays, 200 g at 100 d.ays and 3OO g at the end.

''',+:]ä'la-::! ":.:::]- :aÈ :3.: t l :-, :. i' ai
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of gestation. Moustgaard. consid.ered. the nitrogen d.eposited.

in the maJrnîary gla.nd- T¡roul-d. amount to approximate1y 5 g d.ail_y

in the last 2 weeks of gestation. He concl-ud.ed. that a drastic

rise in the protein requirement occurred. after the T5th d.ay

of gestation. He estimated. a mÍnimr:m d.aily gestation require-

ment (production) for sows of 93.6 g CP per d.ay which compares

favorably to the data of Mitchell- _e! al. (fgSf ).

Lenkeit et at. (Lgrr.'; t9r6) obtained a posÍtive nítrogen

bal-ance throughout gestation from sows fed. 193 g Cp, and. in-

creasì.ng the d.aily intake to 662 g CP increased. nitrogen re-

tention only after the pOth d.ay of gestation. They further

observed. a pronounced. rise in nitrogen retention between the

95-100th d"ay of gestation with the a¡nount of ni_trogen being

cJ-osely related. to the quantity fed.

ït is quite interesting to note that the experimental-

resu-l-ts obtained by Lenkeit et al. (tg>> ; 1916) were con-

tradictory tothoseof Mitchet-t- et at. (fgSf). Lenkeit et.al.
(fg55'; it956) used- sows as their experimental- animal-s, while

Mitchel-l et al-. (fgSf) used. gilts initiat-ty weighing 113 kg,

and. one rioul-d. expect gilts of this weight to be growing wíth

extra nitrogen being retained- to meet this requirement. How-

ever, apparently this was not the case for these gilts vhich

growing and. prod.ucing a l-itter retained. J-ess nitrogen than

sows rnrhich apparently showed. l-ittl_e grov-th whil-e producing

a litter. The greater body weight of the sows coul_d be a

i '',-, ,.. , ì:, , ,
r:. -r:i: :l:,'i:r: i . I
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factor in their utilization and. retention of extra nitrogen.

Rippel et a.l-. (tg6þ) stud.ied the protein requirenent of

gravid gi1ts. Cornstarch and. corn were the primary energy

solrrces while soybean meal was the protein source in the ration.

Daily CP intakes ranged. from 0-213 g fron the TOth d.ay of ges-

tation to parturítíon. Two nitrogen balance studies were

cond-ucted., one starting fron the 82na aay of gestation and. the

second. on the 1O2nd. day of gestation. It was found. that

nitrogen retention l-eveJ.led. off at an intake of 218 g per d.ay

on the 82nd. and. the lO2nd d.ay of gestation.

Milne (tg6>) studied. nitrogen retention in pregnant sows

feA l+eO or 170 g CP daiIy. The main sources of CP were corn

and. alfalfa. Supplemental protein'was provided. in the high

proteÍ-n ration by soybean meal and. meat meal. He found that

nitrogen retentionslüere signifÍcantly lower for animals re-

ceiving the 1ow protein ration.

ït is interesting to note that gilts fed. l-ow protein by

Rippel et al. Ogem) retained. more nitrogen than sows fed.

by Milne (tg6S), even though the daíly CP intake was approxi-

mately the sane (ftOe). However, growing gilts would. be

extrlected to retain more nitrogen than so'ws. It shou.l_d. be noted

that the amíno acid. balances of the ratíons fed.'were different.

Rippel et a1,. (tg6X) used. a corn-soybean meal- rati.on whereas

Milne Oge¡) used. corn and. alfa1fa meal- as the sources of pro-

teín in the low protein ration. On the high protein rati.on,

:.- : : - -_- i, :l :_:- ; :4.:4\
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both gilts and- sows showed. simil-ar resul-ts in terms of

efficiency of nitrogen retention.

Sal¡on-Legagneur and. Rerat (tg6Z) found. that the weight

gained. d.uring gestation was d.ue to a gain in weight of the

carcass itself, in add.ition to the prod.ucts of conception.

ElsJ-ey et al-. (1g66) studied gestation weight gain and. fed

308 g CP from a barley-fishmeal- ration to six pregnant and.

six non-pregnant l-ittermate gi1ts. They found. that pregnant

gilts retained. J-J g nitrogen d.aily compared. to 12 g by the

non-gravid- gilts. They al-so found- significant d-ifferences

i-n live weight gain, weights of the reproductive tract, naJn-

mary regi-on and. of the free d.raining blood. between the pregnant

and. non-pregnant controls on the l-l-Oth d-ay of gestation.

Carcass analysis showed. that in pregnant gilts 62.5% of the

carcass r,¡as muscle and. intra^muscul-ar fat compared. to 60/, tor

non-pregnant control. The resul-ts of these two experiments

ind.icated. that gestation anabol-ism not only affected. the

organs of reprod.uction but also the entire animal .

MiJ-l-er et a1,". Ogeg) rea l-l-h to 3\z g CP per solr per

d.ay using corn-soybean meal rations and. found- that maxim¡n

nitrogen was retained. vhen gilts and sows were fed. 285 g Ce

d.aiJ-y d.uring gestation (to meet the protein requirenents).

Tlti.s l-evel- of CP for maximum nitrogen retention is higher than

the 218 g CP reported- by Rippel et al-. (tg6>U). Tkre de-

creased. efficiency of the former ration may have been due

I
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to a poorer bal-ance of d.ietary ami.no acid.s. soybean meal

supptied 36.5 ana j2.B% of the protein in the a2 anð, rr% Cp

rations, respectively, of Mil-l-er É af . (tg6g) as compared. with

55,8/' in the experiment of Rippet et at. (J)65b).

rn general , these stud.ies have ind.icated. a r-i.near re-

l-ationship between cP in the gestation ration and. nitrogen

retention. rn add.ition to the products of eonception d.r:ring

pïegnancy, maternal- tissue growbh (ie. uterus) has been noted..

However, no extensive infonm.ation is availabl_e on the effect

of various l-evel-s of protein on thi.s growth. Ttre significance

of this growbh is not cl_ear, but Lenkeit et al. ( lg>>U) noted.

that a well-fed. sow in gestation (662 g cp d.aily) stored. excess

nitrogen in the bod.y in ad-d.ition to the prod-ucts of conception.

Accord.ing to their d.ata most of this nitrogen was lost in l_ac=

tation and. in the post weaning period..

Most of the experiments revierred. ind.icate that nitrogen

retention d.uring the l-ast one-third. of pregnaney ].evelfed. off
at approximatefy 250 e of Cp d.aily. A Cp l_eveI ín pregnancy

as low as l-50-l-70 g has not affected. litter birth weight or

survival rate. fn smmarÏ, it cannot be stated. precisely how

much gestati.on anabol-ism and. excess nitrogen is necessary for
successful long-term reprod.uction.

r: .,.
. :. :..



B. GESTATION AND LACTATION

As mentioned. earl_ier, Teprod.uction is a continuous

process and. therefore performance during lactation must con-

sid.er the environment of gestation incl-ud.ing the gestation

ration. fn the fol-l_owing section, d.ata concerning both

gestation antl l-actation are d.iscussed..

Clawson et al. (lg6S) studied the energy and protein

requirements of gilts and sows in gestation. Using a sern_i-

synthetic ration in which al-l- the cP was provid.ed. by soybean

meal, these workers obtained. simil-ar reproductive perforÌmance

when comparing d.aily intakes of l_36 or 5\5 g Cp throughout

gestation. There were significant d-ifferences i"n gestation

weight gain but not in m.imber or weight of pigs born or

IÍtter weight at eight-week wearring when a corn-soybean meal

ration was fed. ad. l-ibitum.

Rippel et al-. (tg6>a) obtained- norrnal reproduction in

gilts and. sows fed )2 g CP d.aiIy throughout the gestation

period.. Crud.e protein in the ration was provid.ed. by corn,

soybean meal- , sesatne meal_ or gelatin, the l-ast two of which

are poor in essential- a.mino acid. bal-ance. During lactation

al-l- these arrimals r¿ere fed- ad. l_ibiti:m a 16% Cp corn-soybean

meal- ratj.on. Mille (1g65) obtained. sj-mi1ar resul_ts vith
gestating sor¿s fed- d-aiJ-y fTO e or 2\O g Cp from corn and.

al-fal-fa meal- or hZO g CP from corn, alfal_fa meal, soybean

meal and. meat meal rations.

:r<_*:*i'3f¡?F?æ¡.?;.¡f^ì¿
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Frobish et al_. (t966) studied the gestation protein

requirem.ent of giJ-ts fed. l.8z kg of a corn-soybean meal_ ration

containing either 10 or 2ofo cp. rn l-actation a corn-soybean

meal ration containíne 15% Cp was fed. ad. ]-ibitum. No sig_

nificant d.ifferences in number of pigs farrowed. alive, birth
weight of l-ive pigs or pig weight gain from birth to weaning

were observed. between the gilts fed. a lo or 2o/, cp r:ation Ín

gestation. However, significantly more pigs r,J.ere rrea.ned. from

gilts fed,20% Cp in gestation.

These d.ata showed. that, in short-terrn stud.ies, both

quality and. quantity of protein in gestation did. not infl_uence

the survival rate of the offspring and- weight gain in sub-

sequent l-actation period.s.

Hol-d.en et al_. (1g68 ) cotlected. d.ata on pï.egnant sows

fed- l-.8e kg per d.ay of a corn-soybean ration containing g, l:2,

15 or 2o/' cp in l-actation for four reprod.uctive cycles. rt
r¿as found. that that the 8/' cP ration d.id. not prevent normal

reprod-uction. However i-n lactation, there r^ras a significant

l-inear (p=0.05) increase in pig gain from birth to two week

weaning with increasing protein l-evel which level-l-ed. off at

16/" cp. This diffeïence in weaning weight coul-d. have some

economic importance in a corrm.ercial swine operation.

Pond et at-. (fgOA) reported that gilts fed essentially

a protein-free ration starting on the ù+-28t]h d.ay of gestation

farrowed. norrnally. rr l-actation these gilts were fed. a rz/" cp
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corn-soybeaJr. ration aJLd. prod.uced. significantly less milk as

ind.icated. by the six week weaning weight of the offspring

compared. to offspring of the control-fed. gilts. The l_atter

received. a L2% cP corn-soybean ration in gestation and l-ac-

tati-on. Tt is conceivabl-e that at a certain d.egree of amino

acid. deficiency d.uring gestation, maternal_ tissues are sacri-

ficed. to an extent that subsequent lactation perfozrnance is
impaired-. rhe reciprocal transfer stud.ies of pond. et ar.
(fg68) suggest that severe protein and. e.mÍno acid. restriction
during gestation affects the ilamts capacity to l_actate opti_

mal1y rather than having some direct effect on the offspring.

The pregnant sow may act as a buffer to proteet the d.evel-oping

fetuses against the effect of maternal protein d.eprivation.

ïn the rat, however, Nelson and. Evans (i-g|Su) coul-d.

not maintain gestation on a protein-free ration. Furthermore,

they d.emonstrated. (Nelson arrd. Evans r9]>3b) trrat when rats r,irere

fed. a 5/' Cp casein ration, a high.percentage of resorption (fO-

1-OO%\ still- births and low birth weíght resul_ted. Other

experiments reveal-ed. that gestating rats could. be maintained.

on a protein-free ration itrith a d.ai]y administration of

oestrone and progesterone (Hazelwood. and. Nel-son r96il. Berg

(lg6l) rr:rttrer shor¡ed. that rats cou-r-d. maintain gestation

with a transient supply of protein (zo% cp casein) d.r:ring the

implantation period (3-5 d.ays). rn contrast to these d.ata, with

gilts fed. essentially a protein-free ration, normal implantation
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occurred. (Pond. et al-. 1968). Recently, callard and. Leatha¡m

(fgfO) showed that heavier-weight rats (Z>O g or more bod_y

weight) could. complete pregnancy on a protein-free ration

without hornone administration compared. to r.ighter-weight

rats (belott 250 g bod.y rueight). They al-so showed. that lighter-
rats (r8o e body weight) given 2l+ hours of artificial light
d-aily throughout gestation completed. gestatÍon on a protein-

free ration.

These d.ata ind.icated. that und.er nozr¡.al- circr:mstances

rats were unable to complete gestation on a protein-free

ration probably due to a linited supply of tfreserve proteintt

because of the smal-l- metabol-ic bod.y size and. shorter gestation

period- in comparison to pigs. As a result, the rats were not

abl-e to accomod-ate the increased. d.emand. of gestati-on on a

protein-free ration.

C. I,ACTATION

1. Protein requj.rement

Although there exists in the l_i_terature quantitative

--) 
values for sow milk production, ¡ai1k. protein content, ferr

d-ata are avail-able on the quality and- quantity of protein

necessary in the l-actation rati.on to provid.e optimum nilk
production.

itì 31:.j:ì::::'
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Salrnon-Legagneur (tgj6) fou::d. a positive correlation

bet¡,rreen nirk yield., the number of pigs at three weeks and.

the feed.ing regime in l-actation. The utilization of dietary

protein by lactating sows was stud.ied. by cïtte and. Lenkeit

(tg57). They estimated that protein utit-izartjon in the l-ac-

tating soïr rras 65% tor maintenance and. n-ilk producti-on using

a natural-ty¡le ration.

Lod.ge (:-g>g., ) stud.ied the nitrogen bal.anee and. the pro_

tein requirement on the fourth änd. seventh.week of l-actation

using three l-itter-mate soïrs. During the l_ast 10 d.ays of

gestation and. between the experimental perioils, a barley-fish

meal ratÍon containing 16% cP was fed.. During the experimental_

period., the sows were fed. a barley-fish meal- ration containing

l-1' 15 or L9/' cP. The anÍmal-s r¡rere kept at constant weight by

ad. libitum feed.ing. No beneficial- effects were found. when

solrs were fed- more t]nan L51' CP in the lactation ratien.

MacPherson .eL at-. (tg6g) stud.ied the protein requirement

of lactating sows with a ration containing f\% Cp (bar]-ey-

fish meal-) rea .to all animal-s during three successive preg-

nancies. During the six r,¡eek l-actation period., with l-itter
size stand.arclized. at p pigs, sows received.5.3 kg of one of

three rati-ons containing either tl+, 16 .j or L9/, cp. As the cp

level- in the ration d.ecreased. the average six week litter weaning

weight was significantþ increased. in the first lactation period..

simil-ar but not significant d.ifferences existed. in the second.

!:trilirí:lr-':l:i
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and. third- l-actation period.s. Tn general" the trend. was for

d.ifferences in rrreight gain to be sma-ll-er with each succeed.ing

l-actation period.. There were no significant d.ifferences in

nilk yield. or cP content of the nil-k in any lactation period..

lfihile the data of Hof,den et gl. (rg68) were obtained

over four reprod.uctive cycles, unfortunately only perforaaïce

d.ata were col-l-ectqd.. lütrile m:iJ-k protein contents were stud.ied.

it would. have been of ad.d.itional interest if nitrogen balances,

milk yield. estimation and. nilk con¡rosition stud.ies had. been

conducted. for further comparison r¿ith the d.ata of Macpherson

,et al-. (tg6g) and other data pubtished in the future.

2. M:ilk Yiel-d

The literatr:re regard.ing qualitative and. quantitative

aspects of sow nilk has been reviewed. by Duncan and. Lod.ge

(fg6O). In general, the sowrs most prod.uctíve period_ is

between the third" and. fourth week of lactati.on when the sow

prod.uces between six and. nine kg of niJ.k d.aily. MiJ.k samples

can be obtained. from sows by injecting oxybocin into the ear

vein (Braude qI al_. t9\T), but if nilking is done by hand

only a few teats can be nil-ked because of the linited. time

of hormonal- effect. To solve this probl-em a milking machine

for sows was d.esigned. by snith (tg>z) and mod-ified. by Hartman

and Pond. (rgøo).
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3. Protein and. Amino Acid. Composition of Mil_k

The crud.e protein content of sowts mil_k has been d_e-

ternined by Sraude et a]-. (ry\f ), Perrin (lgt'l+) and others.

These workers for:nd. that sow:ls mil-k contai-ns approximately
,,,

5.3/, Cp in the third *.efof lactation and 8.3/, in the eighth

week r,¡.Íth a simul-taneous d.ecrease in the quantity of milk

prod.uced.. lfith a l_inited. nr¡r.ber of animal_s Lod.ge (fl:lr\)

could. not infl-uence the sow mil_k protein content by feed.ing

A97, Cp from a barley-fi-sh meal- ration in comparison to an

II% CP barley-fish meal- ration.

Stothers and. Mil-ne (l-)î1) fed. a gestation ration con-

taining 8f, CP (corn) or I\/" CP (corn-soybean-meat meal). A

corn-soybean-meat meal ration containing l+/' cp was fed. during

l-actation to afl- sovJ's. After one week of lactation, mil-k from

sows fed. the higlrlrotein gestation ration contained. a higher

l-evel of cP, but this effect was not observed. during the third.

week of l-actation.

An increased. mil_k protein J-evel_ was noted. by Hold-en et al_.

(l-g69) when sows were fed. increasing J-evels of Cp from a corn-

soybean meal ration in gestation and. lactation for four con-

secutive reproductive cycles. These workers d.id not connnent

on effect of age on mil-k yield. and_ miJ.k protein.

Beacom and. Bowl-and (1951) reported. the a.mino acÍd_ com-

position of sow miJ-k protein. As a percent of protein, their
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val-ues are comparabl-e with hr:man milk protein val-ues reported.

by Morrison (l'giz). However, threonine, leucine, isoleucine

and. val-ine l-evel-s were slightly lower in sow mirk protein.
,.,.,.i :1.,;,,. 
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D. AMINO ACIDS REQUIREMENTS ]N GESTAT]ON AND LACTATION

rn spite of consid.erable research d.one on the amount of

protein required- for satisfactory gestation i.n sr"rine, few data

have been reported. concerning the specific a.mino acid- re-
quirenents for satisfactory ïeproduction. ultimately, protein

requirements for reprod.uction shouj_d. be expressed_ in terms of
amino acid. requirements. such d.ata are expensive to obtain,

particularly with large ani¡.al-s, so that d.ata coll_ected. with

laboratory animals should. be of some assistance. rn the

following seetion, conments on some d.ata from rats hÍghl_ight

some of the differences in reprod.uction between rats and. pigs

as wel-l- as some of the simil_arities.

Ad-ams (lg6o) d-emonstrated. an improved. ovuration rate

and. 2l-st d.ay embryo survival rate in sr,rine when tysine l,¡as

ad.d.ed to a 15% CP corn-sesaae ration. Unlike the pigr in the

pregna"nt rat the omission of tr¡rptophan (¡rbanese ,et al_. 19)+3)

or methionine (Kemeny et al-. r9x) from the rati.on l-ed. to

reprod.uctive failure but the ad.d.ition of 0.2 or o.)+% nethi_onine

to a protein-free ration resu-l-ted. Ín a normal pregnancy (Kinzey

rgTo). fhis evid.ence ind-i-cates the importanee of certain es-

sential- a.mino acid.s for norma] ovulation and- maintenance of
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gestation in rats. The significance of this for sw-ine re-
prod.uction remains to be more extensively tested..

Rippel et at-. (t965c; f96>a) demonstrated that O.t+2%

lysine, O3T% isoleucine, O.2B/, methionine and. cystine, O.IT/"

histid.ine, O30% phenylalanine, O.OI% tylwtophan , O.3.\f, thre-

onine and. 0 .)+6/" va]-j:ne were required. in the ration for max-

imum nitrogen retention in gravid. gilts at the g8th d.ay

post-coitun. The requirements for these a.mino acid-s are

strikingly similar to those of finishing pigs (Becker et al_.

19æ).

Ti¡e (f96J) showed that the add.ition of I.O/, tysine-

methionine míxture (t-ysine-methionine ratio J-.56: ]-) and_

L.O/o dj.an'onium ci-trate to a barl-ey-maintenance ration (80 g

CP per d.ay) fron the gOth d.ay of gestation until_ farrowing

d.id- not infl-uence sow weight gain, nitrogen retention or

reproductive perforÌmance .

OrGrady (tg6l ) studied the effect of tysine t_evet in

the lactation ration on the six week weaning weight of pi:gs.

Sows fed. ITf, CP (tysine 0.52%) weaned. heavier pigs than sows

fed. 13% cp (lysine o.3g/") . By adjusting the fish meal con_

tent of the 13% CP ration the lysine J-evel_ was increased. to

0.52f' and. resul-ted. in a l-itter weight gain at six weeks

similar to those fed- rT/' cP. These experiments ind.icated- for

the first time the apparent importance of lysine in the l_ac-

tation ration¡

1,6
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E. BODY COMPOS]TION AND BODY WATER

The establishment of the exaet nutritional requirement

of the lactating sow would. be facil_itated. and. better explained.

if more precise inforrnation Ì'ler.e availabl-e on changes in bod.y

composition associated- with increase or cLecrease in the motherts

bod.y weight. Although body composition d.ata are fairly ex-

tensive for animals at birth and near market weight, relatively

l-ittl-e information is availabl-e oovering the gestation and.

l-actation phase of reprod.uction.

The l-iterature on bod¡r composition in farm animal_s and.

man has been extensiveJ-y reviewed. by Reid. et al_. (fg68).

Early workers stud.ied. body composition of animals by use of

the slaughter technique and- this method. is stil_l_ extensively

used-.

Body water and- bod.y fat are negatively correlated. (Cl_awson

q!. al. 1955; Gnaedinger et al. t963). By deternining body water

the whol-e body eomposition can be calcul-ated- without slaughtering

the anímal-s.

Since l-91+O various chemicals have been used- to d.etermine

bod.y water. The d.etezrnination of bod.y water is based. upon the

assumption that an injected. chenical- is d.istributed" rapid.ly and

uniformly throughout the body. It must also be metabol_ized. at

a uniforrm. rate from the bod.y. Further:aore it shoul-d. not be

hazard.ous to the experimental animal- and. not norr.ally present

in the body ín appreciable amounts.
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Total bod.y water car. be d.eter:nined. by injecting a chemical_

into the blood.. A number of samples are removed. over a period.

of time and. analyzed.. The values obtained. are plotted. on a

regression l-ine and. extrapolated. to zero time. A number of

chernical-s have been tried. by various workers. 0f these, d.eu-

terium and. tritium best meet the above assumptions. However,

d-eterrnínation of d-euteriu-m involves using a mass spectrometer

which is outsid-e the scope of most laboratories. Ttris l-eaves

tritir.m as the first choice anil several- workers have used. i.t

to measure body water in pigs (ttansard L96\; Kay et aL. f966).

The main d.isad.vantages of tritil¡m are the cost of J-iquid. scÍn-

till-ation counters and. over-estimation of body lrater because

of tritium exchange with hydrogen atoms in protei.n and. fat.

F. PLASMA AMINO AC]DS

Longenecker and. Hause (1959) have shor,m that with dogs

a postprand.ial- alteration in plasma a¡nino acid. l_evels occurs

fol.lowing ingestion of protein. Ttre l-iterature on protein-

nutrition and. free a.mino acid. patterns has been reviewed. by

Leatha¡n (rg68).

Richard-son et al-. (f961 ) studied. the concentration

of plasrna amìno acid.s in l-0 week ol-d. pies (28 ke) receiving

three J-evel-s of d.ietary protein. lr their study they fasted.

the aninals at d.ifferent times ar¡d. d.eternined. the plasma

amino acid. l-evel-s at Or 12 and.2)+ hours. Tn the ex¡reriment

,.t.;)
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involving three l-evêls of d.i.etary protein, significant in-
creases in glutamic acid., isol_eucine, ornithine, threonine,

tyrosine and- val-ine occurred. as the protein l-evel increased.

frcm 0 to 157' and. from L5 to 3O%. Morrison et at_. (l:g6t)

with growing rats ¿y¡fl limnsrrnan and. Scott Oge>) with chicks

presented- evid.ence to show that when an amino acid. is ad.d.ed.

in grad-ed. levels to a d.iet d.eficient in this amino acid, the

plasna concentration of the anino acid" remains rather l_ow and.

constant until- the d.ietary requiræ.ent is reached.. subse-

quently there is a rapid. and. l-inear increase in the concentra-

tion of the a¡rino acid. in the plasna as leveJ-s above the

requiræ.ents are fed-. Using this technique Mitchel_l_ e! a]-.

OgeA) reported- the d.ietary requirement of certai"n ami.no

acids for a growing pie (fO ke) to be as follows: J_ysine

0.86%, isoleucine O .\6%, t-eucine O.TB% and histidine O.ZT/,.

These l-evel-s are cl-ose to the estimated- requi-rernents obtained.

by nitrogen bal-ance trial. Lucas et a]-. Ggeg) d_eternined.

the plasma emíno acid. concentration of sows d-r:ring gestation

and. lactation. sows were fed- a semi-purified. or a coïn-soybean

ration containing B, te o !6 or 20% Cp. fn the pooled. plasua

sample, they observed. that l_evel_s of essential- a,mino acid.s

(encept methionine, histid.ine and. phenylalanine) increas,ed.

linearJ-y vith increasing l_evel-s of protein in the ration;

methionine, histid.ine and. phenylalanine l-evels increased. quad.-

ratically. The level-s of pJ-asma amino acid.s were significantly
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lower in lactation than gestation. These r¿orkers colleeted.

the.gestatÍon blood. sa,mples one hour after feed.íng and l_actation

bl-ood- s¡mFles were coll-ected three hours postprand.Íal. The

d.ifferences found. in plasma aníno acÍd levels in gestation

and. l-actation may be the result of differences 1¡¡ seÌnpling

time.

Thus, the plasma amino acid levels are another parameter

for assessing the protein status of an animar- and should.

assist Ín estimating the protein requireu.ent under study.
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EXPERTMENTA.L

A. OBJECTITE

Two experj.ments were und.ertaken to d.eternine the effect

of protein and- anino acid" supplementation of the ration on

the perforï.ance of sows in gestation and. l_actation with the

most extensive performance and. biochenical- d-ata obtained. for

the l-atter.

Most of the protein in the ration'nas supplied. by barley

with a smal-l-er a¡nount supplied. from r"¡heat or corn in some

l-actation rations. Supplenental protein was provid.ed. fro¡

soybean meal- and. L-lysine was the supplemented. a¡nino acid..

B. ÐTPER]MENT ]-

Sixteen gilts of the Managra strain were se.l-ected. for

stud.y d.r.ring three consecutive reproductive cycles. fn Novem.ber

L967, eight gilts initialty weighi-ng 90 kg, were at-l-otted to

their respective treatments and. approximately two months later

they were bred. at an aver.age weight of i-50 kg (Replicate l).

In July 1968 a seconil group of eight gilts weighing pO kg were

sel-ected. and. allotted. to their respective treatments and. bred.

at an average weight of l-10 kg (Repl-icate 11). Throughout the

experiment Yorkshire boars lre?e use¿L for al-l- matings.

1 . . I j1...1 :¡ìf. :.:,-j ,:l
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l-. Rationg

The rations used. in Þrperiment r_ are showr in Tabr_e 1.

rn l-actation, wheat or corn was used. to ad.just the protein

content to approximate]-y Lo% bec*ose of variation in the

protein content of the barley. When corn was used., O.L%

lysine was ad.d.ed. to rnaintain a rer-atively consta't J_ysine

level-. soybean mear in the high protein ration was sinilarly
ad.justed. in lactation.

During gestation and- ractation the so.'r's were individually
fed-. rn gestation, z';2T kg of ration was fed. daily whire in
l-actation so-¡rs were fed. to appetite i¿ith the exception of
Cycle 1. Sows from Replicate 1, Cycle l_ were fed. 3.63 kg of
the l-actati-on ration. si-nce this experi.ment was d.esigned. to
study the protein requirement of sows in ractation no creep

ration was supplied. to the young pigs.

2. Experimental_ Design

Ã 2 x 2 factoriar experiment r,¡as used. in which 16 girts
r¿ere rand.only allotted. to a treatment combination w.ith the

restri.ction that l-itternates and. initial- weight variation
were d.istributed. as unifor:n\r as possible among the treatments.

Thus, for:r gilts ie. four from each replicate received. either
t]'e ro% cp ration (row) or rz% cp ration (rrigh) in gestation.

rn l-actation, gilts from each gestation treatment were d.ivid.ed.

.': :¡ :::r::ji , l:
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Tabl-e l-. composition of Gestation and. Lactation Rations -kperiment I

Gestation Lactation

Crude Protein (%) uien(r2.5) r,ow(r0.6) nierr(r5.7) low(rO.B)

Tngredient (%)

Barley 82.5 88.5 78,.5-36.5 T5.r_76-,

A]-fa]-fa meal 10.0 LO.O

L
Soybean meal-

Wheatf

Lysine

23.0-22.0

Di-cal-cir.m phosphate O ., O.j 0.5

0.1

0.5

t_.0

0.5

6.0 2o.o_18.5

l_.0 1.0 t_.0

0.5 0.5 0.5

++
+++

+++

Limestone

Sa]-t

Vitamin A

Vitamin D
2

Vita.mi n B
L2

+

+

I
Due to the high protein content in l-968 wheat and_ barl_ey, wheat
was replaced. by corn p]-us o.L% Lysine to maintain a constantprotein and. lysine l-evel- in the low protein ration. Barley and.
soybean meal were ad.justed. to maÍntain a constant protein l-evelin the high protein ration.

Note: Dry vitarníns A, D, and.8.,, were ad.d.ed. to supply 3r3OO I.U.,
396 t.U. and l_l uf 

"usp"Ëfive1y per kg of ration.
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into two groups and received. either a LO% Cp (low) or a A5%

cp (rrieh) ration. Hereaftero the folloving abbreviations

will be used to refer to the gestation-laetatíon treatment

combiaations: low-low, low_hÍgh, high_low and high_high.

During pregnancy arr- sows ruere weighed. every two weeks.

Approximately one week before farrorrring each sow .!ras moved.

to a farrowing crate and rernained. there untir her r-itter was

'weaned. at three weeks of age. trfithÍn 2l+ hours after farrowing,
the sow and. nev born pigs were individ.ually weighed.. All
the new born pigs lrere ear notched. for íd.entífieation and. in_
jected' r"¡ith l-50 ng of iron d.extran within 2)+ hours. similarly,
weights were obtained at r, f)+ and 21 d.ays of r-actation. soi¿s

'were not bred. untir- about 2) days afber weaning. They were in-
d.ivid.ually veighed. at r-)+ days after weaning and this weíght v.as

used for body composition studies.

en Balance and Milk Stud.ies

These stud.ies were conducted. on all anirnafs starting at
the end. of the t)+tn aay of r-actation at whieh time the sows

were fed a ration containing 0.5/, chromium oxid.e. Three days

afber feed.ing the chromir:m oxid.e, feear sanples were colrected

for three consecutive days and stored as described. by Milne (tg6Ð.
sjmultaneously, urinary catheters r,irere j.ntrod.uced and. urine was

collected for three d.ays by the method. outlined. by cunnínghan

(tg>>). Milk yield was estimated between the 17th and lgth

2It



d-ay of lactation by weighiag the young pigs before and. after
they suckled. their mother d.riring a )+ hour period. (Berge and.

rnd.rebo f9ß).

Milk was col.J-ected from the soï.s on the 2lst d.ay of
l-actatÍon. The milk coll-ection was carried out using a nilking
machine as d.escribed. by pond et al-. (tg6z). Teat cups were

slightly mod.ifíed however, ín that teflon tubíng was used. for
the teat cups and. soft rubber tubing was used. as a lining.
Mil-k r,ras coll-ected. from all active maÌnmaïrr gland.s and. a 150 nl
pooled. sanple was taken immsfli¿lsly and frozen until analyzed..

Nitrogen in the feed., feces, urÍne and. mirk was d.eter-

mined by the macro Ifield.ahl method. described by the Associatíon

of OfficÍa1 Agricultural Chenists (tg6O). Chromic oxide in
the feed. and. feees was dete:mined. by the method. d.escribed. by

lüiIlia¡rs et al. (tg6z). garnFles of the ration and milk .were

hydrolyzed. for amíno aeid analysís by a mod.Ífícation of the

procedr.rre of Bragg et al. (tg66). Hydrolyzing tine was 15

hours for the feed. and l_O hours for the ,11¡ ss.ynples. Amino

acid.s were el-uted. with a pH 2.2 sod.irrm citrate buffer and. were

deter:nrined. by the method. of Benson and patterson (t965a).

Milk proteins were fractíonated by the polyacrylanid.e ge1

electrophoresis technique d.escribed. by Hartman and swanson

(tg65) an¿ were scanned in a Densitometer.

25
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lt. Total- Bociy llater Deteruination

Total- body water of the sows was estirnated. by the

procedures outl-ined. by Hansar¿ (f964) and Kay et at-. (t966)

using tritiateti water. Body composition .vr.as d.educed. from

bod.y water using the proced.ure of Clawson et al_. (l-g>>)

modified. by Gnaedínger et al_. (fg6S). The total_ body w.ater

was esti¡.ated. on the first d.ay of lactation, 12 hours after

weaning and. l-\ d.ays after weaning for two l-aetation period.s.

Bl-ood. sm.ples rreïe prepared. using the method. of llerbin et al.
(tgSg) ar¡d. were counted. in a Nuclear Chicago liquid. scin-

tiJ-l-ation cor-rnter using the cha¡rnel- ratio n_ethod_.

C. EXPERTMENT ].]-

The resul-ts of Cycles 1 and- 2, Þcperiment l_ ind.icated.

a need. to test another l-actation protein l-evel- between l-0 and.

$% Cp. Thus, a second. experiment was d.esigned. to test a

ration containing I2-a3% CP. Sixteen Managra gilts with an

average weight of 120 kg were sel_ected. for study d.uring two

reprod.uctive cyeles. fhese gilts were al_so bred. to a york-

shire boar. During gestation a barley-corn ration was fed.

as a control- ration and. 0 .2% l'-lysine was ad.d.ed. to the control

ration since lysine was limiting in the barl_ey protein.

During l-actation a barley-soybean meal- (t2%) ration was fed.

as a control rati"on and- 0.2% l'-tvsine was ad.d.ed. to this ration

,.: -.t: ---
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Tabl-e 2. Composition of Gestation and. Lactation Rations -
Experiment 11

Gestation Lactation

Control- Control pJ-us Control Control pJ-us
Crud-e Protein (%

Ingred.ient (%)

BarJ.ey

Corn

Soybean meal

Lysine

Di-calcir.im phosphate

Limestone

Sal-t

l_
Víta.min A

Vitamin D
2

Vitarrin B
T2

93 .8

Il.0

0.2

0.5

1.0

0.,

+

+

+

1
Gestation rations were lov in Vi-tarnin A.

Note: Dry vitamins A, Do and.8.,, were ad-d.ed. to supply 3r3OO I.U.,
396 T.U. and. 11 uá respeËfively per kg of ration.

Tr.o

23.0

o.5

1.0

0.5

ine ( l-0 .

T)+.8

23.O

0,2

0.5

1.0

0.5

91.0

l+.0

+

+

+

+

0.5

1.0

0.5

+

+

+

i.:
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to keep the lysine l-evel- equal to that of the L5% cp rati.on

of Experiment l_.

A conpletely rand.omized. d.esign was used. in this experi-

ment. The weighing and. general management of the sow and. pigs

were the saJne as in Experiment l. rn l-actation performance

d.ata, nitrogen balance and. nirk prod.uction were studied. as

in kperiment l-. Body water d.eter:nÍnations r"¡ere not carried.

out, but plasma amino acid. stud.i.es were cond.ucted. both in
gestation and. l_actation.

1. Deternination of Amino Acid.s in Bl-ood. pl_asma

Blood. samples were col-l-ected. l-8 hours after fasting and.

3 hours postprand.ial_ betrreen the 9O-9Bth d.ay of gestation and.

on the 21st d.ay of l-actation. Approximately 10 nl_ of bl-ood.

were coll-ected. in a graduated- centrifuge tube containing

potassÍr:m oxalate and. centrifuged. al rg60 x g for l_o minutes.

The plasma 'Í'ras removed. and. d.eproteinized. by the van-slyke and

Hawkins (]-gZg) nodification of the Fol-in and trrru (lrgtg) method..

Five ml of protein-free fil-trate was lyophilized.. The dry

residue was d.issolved. in two nl of 2,2 N sod.ium citrate buffer

and. 0.5 nr of this solution was analyzed. for a¡¡.ino acid.s in
a Mod.e1 l-l-6 Beckna¡r Amino Acid Analyzer. Amino acid. anarysis

was carried. out using the method. of Benson and patterson (tg6¡y)

with the fol]-owing mod.ification¡ A buffer of 3.fT pH with a
0.2 N sod.ium citrate concentration was initially used.. After

'l: ?-t': ]:r.a'i
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85 ninutes the buffer rras changed. to \.Zj pl¡ r,rith a 0.2 N

sod.irm. concentration. A 6.3 pH buffer with a O.l+ N sod.ium

concentration r'i¡as used after r38 minutes. al_l the amino

acid.s except arginine were er-uted. from the cor-r.r¡m in 3r-o

minutes.

2. Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses

'r¡'r'ere carried. out accord.ing

Cochran (tg6l).

the d.ata (Ecperinents l- and l_t-)

the method.s of Sned.ecor and

of

to



RESULTS AND DISCUSS]ON

A. EXPERIMEI\ru ]-

l-. GeFtation and. Farrowing Perforrmances of Gil-ts ¿imd. Sows

TÌrere l¡rere no significa"nt d.ifferences between rations

in gestationweight gain of the pígs in any period_ (faUfe 3).

However, during the second. and. third. period.s the pigs which

were receiving a l-ow protein ration showed. a lower weight

gain whereas d-r.ring the fourth period. the l-ow protein treat-

ments gained. sJ-ightJ.y more than the animal_s fed. the high pro-

tein ration. fn this period. both treatment groups gained. l.ess

compared. to previous period.s, since the for:rth period. .vías a

20 d.ay period. rather than the 30 d.ays for each of the first

three periods.

0vera11, the total- weight gain and. average d-aiIy weight

gain in gestation were sl.ightl-y higher for sows receLvíng LZ/,

CP than for sows receiving LO% Cp. Sirn-ilar results were

obtained by Rippel et al-. (lg6>a) when bred gilts and sows

were fed. 5 or L6% CP using a corn-soybean base for the ration.

F?obish gL a]. (t966) noted no significant difference in

gestation weight gain of sows fed. 182 or 36\ e Cp daily from

a corn-soybean ration.

30
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Tabl-e 3. Mean Period, Total and. Daily l[eight Gain (i{g) of
Pregnant Gil-ts and. Sows Dr:ring fhree Reprod_ucti_ve
Cycles - Þcperiment l-

kotein Level
in Gestation (/,) uieh (rz.l ) row (10.6 )

Numþer of pigs
(eil-ts 

"^i¿-"or" ) erf

Initial- weight l-:56.gt5.22

Period. weight gain3

15 .1rr_. r_

f5 .812 .4

15 .3rt_.3

o o+'r q/./-¿./

22L

:r5\.2t5 .02

12.2!0.9

l.2,2!I.L

r-4.5fl-.t-

r_l- . l-!t_. 3

53.\t6.2

o.)+8to.oe

First

Second.

Third-

Forrth

Total- weight gain ,6.txT .9

Av. daily vb. gain 0.50t0.02

fOrru 
"o* from each of the high and. J-ow protein treatments d.ied.

after the first lactation due to broken pelves. In the second.
lactation a third. sow from the high protein treatment was
rem.oved. because she was a repeat breed.er.

D-Mean t stand.ard. error
2JPeriod. weight gain for gilts a¡rd. sows consisted. of 28-30 d.ays
except for the fourth period. which consisted. of 2O-2I d.ays.

Note: Al-l- the gilts and sows ïrere hand. fed.2.27..kg o{ gestation
ration d.aiIy.

.- : t t:: :.: ..
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The weight foss of sows after farrowing d.id. not show

any significant treatment d.ifference (fa¡fe Il). The number

of pigs born al-ive was s'l ightly higher for sows receiving

12% CP d.r:ring gestation compared. to sows receiving LO/" Cp

in gestation. However, the birth weight and. average J-ive

birth weight of pigs were alrnost id.entical- for the two

ration treatments.

Míl-ne (1g65) observed no significant d.ifferences in

nimber of l-ive pigs born or birth weight vhen d.ams were fed.

as l-ow as l-70 g CP from a corn-based. ration. Hold.en glal .

(1g68) al-so obtained. siniJ-ar resu-l-ts using corn-soybean

rations containing B to zof' CP. Cl-awson et al. (tg6S) a]-so

reported comparable resu.l-ts when pregnant giJ-ts were fed. as

low as 136 g CP d.aily with a ]-ow energr intake.

2. Lactation Performance

As mentioned- earlier in the experimental proced.ure,

d.r.iring factation each gestatÍ-on treatment groirp was d-Ívid.ed.

Ínto two groups, one group receiving a barley-soybean rati-on

(frieh protein - f5% CP) and. the other group receiving a

barley-based. ration (]-ow protein - IO% CP).

The results shor,¡ed. that neither gestation protein J-evel

nor factatíon protein l-evel- i-nfluenced. the three week l-itter

size (Table 5). Horvever, the treatment group which received.

a higher l-eveJ. of protein both in gestation and. factation

t.).iÈr',::{5t::. 1'1 :-ii
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Tabl-e Ir. Mean Farrowing performanee
Three Reproductive Cycles

of Sows and. Litters for
- kperiment 1

Farrowing wt. Ioss, kg

Nr.mber of pigs born
per litter

Number of pigs born
al_ive

Birth weight of pigs,
kg

Birth weight of pigs
born alive, kg

Protein leve]
in Gestation (Ø) Eiorr (re.q\ row (ro.6l
Number of l-itters 211 ^^.]-a¿

::6.>xo.62

1l- .l-to .l+

10 .5r0 .4

l-.3910 .Ott

r. 4rto . oh

t6 .Tto.B2

r_r_ .5r0 .7

r_0.710.6

l-.I+l-tO . 06

l-. )+l-tO .06

one sow from each of the high and. low protein treatments diedafter the first r-actation due to brokei perves. fn the second.l-actation a third sow from the high protåin truatneni;;-"*'*
removed. because she was a repeat breed.er.

2
Mean t stand.ard. error

i..''.'
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Table 5. Means for Three Ïüeek Lactation Perfozna¡rce of Litters from Three Reproductive Cyc1es
- Experiment 1

Protein Level in
a) Gestation (%)

b) Lactation

No. of litters

No. of pigs weaned / titter

Pigsr cr.mul-ative weekly v-b.

First week

Second. week

Third. week

3 ldi. cumul-ative litter
rueaning wt. gai-n, kg

12

g 3 io.62

gain, kg

l_.02t0 .11

2.r9!O .r9

3.27!O.23tb

28.6 t:-.oa

Hish (re.5)

xMeans having d.ifferent upper case superscripts d.iffer significantly, P<0.01
Means havíng d.ifferent lower case superscripts d.iffer significantly, P<0"01

t_
One sow from each of the higþ-lor+ and. J-ow-low treatments d.ied. after the first lactation due to
broken pelves. 11 the second. cycle a third. sow from the hígh-J-ow treatment was removed. because
she 'was a repeat breed.er.

2
Mean È stand.ard- error

gI

8.7 r0.8

10 .8

; .:

l-.25r0 .l_3

2 .3010.18

3.25!O.36ab

27.2 !3.O4

Hi

12 l-of

8.h to.T B.T !0.5

r,ow (r0.6 )

,ì!)ri:::1:i.:
i.,,..

,l¡,i!;; .:l ¡
.i:. ;:' :: 

' 
\:

1.2ht0 .r-r-

2 . \0r.0.15

s.66to.3rd

29.5 +r.ga

Low l-0 .8

0 .g7r0.t_3

r-.84t0 .17

2.63!0.l\bB

23.1- t2.Ob

(,
+

I

I

i
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I
I
I
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rreaned. slightl-y more pigs than the other treatment, groups.

Sinil-ar results r.¡ere obtained. by HoJ-d.en et .at_. (lg68) using

a two week l-actation period. and. Macpherson .t al. (tg6g)

where a six week l-actation period. was used..

The weight gain of the nursing pigs after one week of

l-actation showed. no significant d.ifference between treat-

ments. However, the pÍgs nursing the sows receiving the low-

J-ow protein treatment gained. J-ess compared. to the other treat-

ments. This d.ifference becomes accentuated. by the end. of

each succeeding week so that after three r,¡eeks l-actation

the cumul-ative weight gain was significantly (P<.O.Ol-) l-ess

than pigs nursing sows on the low-ligh treatment. Tn ad.d.ition

there 'was a significant (p<O.O!) gestation x lactation treat-

ment interaction ind.icating the carry over effect of the

gestation proteÍn l-evel- on l-actation performatrce (Append.ix

Table 5). The three week cumul-ative weaning weights of the

pigs nursing sovs receiving the high-high and- high-low

treatments were not significantly d.ifferent from the l-ow-

high or from the J-ow-l-ov treatments.

Ho'wever, when the nu:nber weaned. in each treatment was

combined. with their average weaning weight to d.etermine the

three ueek cr:mulative l-itterweaniRg weight gain a d.ifferent

resul-t was noted.. fn this instaÍrce, the litter rnreaning veight

for the nursing pigs from the l-ow-J-ow treatment was signifi-

cantly'(P=O.O:) lower compared" with the other ration treatments.

i: r. ;.r i.:jr::
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Ttre resurts of Macpherson et ar-. (tg6g) were opposite

to the above finding. Thus, sor{s receivi.ng a lower protein

l-evel- weaned. a heavier litter. However, Macpherson et al-.

ogeg) used. fish mear- as a supplenentary protein source to
fozmul-ate lactation rati_ons containing ].)+, 16.8 and. L9% Cp

TLruso the lower l-evel of protein used- in Macpherson and" co-

workers ' (1969 ) stud.y is approximately the crud.e protein

content of the high protein l-actation ration used. in this
stud.y. ft should. also be noted that Macpherson et al_.

(tg6g) conducted their study over a \z aay lactation period

compared- to the 2L day l-actation period. used- i.n this study.

To assj-st in the ex¡rlanation of l-itter d.ata, the sow

d.ata are of interest (Table 6). The lactation feed. intake

d.ata sho¡,¡ed. no significant d.ifference among rations. The

l-ack of any great d.ifference in feed. consumption coul_d. be

attributed. in part to simil-ar sized. l-itters weaned. by all
ration treatments. However, it is of interest to note the

greater difference in feed. consr.rmption d-uring the nitrogen

bal-ance trial- (r7trr-zoth d.ays) on which more comrnent will
be mad.e l-ater.

The estimation of nilk yield. and. crud.e protein ind.icated.

no significant d-i-fference between the four ration treatments.

Howeverr dlk from the l-ow-l-ow treatment contained. a cp

l-evel- consistentþ lower when eompared. to the other treatments.

lX::.:.ì
I :r:- :,
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Tabl-e 6. Means for Three trfeek

- Experiment l-

Protein Level- in
a ) Gestat

b) Lactation

No. of sows

Feed. intake, kg

Milk yieJ-d.o kg3

MiJ.k protein, %\

Sow weekly wt. loss,

First week

Second. week

Third. week

Lactation Performance of sows from Three Reprod.uctive cycles

T2

I+.66t0.272

6 .98to.80

5 .31+t0.2\

1
One sow from each of the high-low and. l-ow-l-ow treatments
broken pelves. In the second. cycle a third. sow from the
she was a repeat breed.er.

2M"*r t stand.ard" error
2
'Milk yield. was estimateci between the l-]th and. 20th d.ays

kg

-T 36!2.T8

-8.)+rc2 .)+6

-f1. .851l+ .56

ga

4.6Sto.e)+

6.5:to.l+S

5 .35i0.r-6

Llvlilk sa.np]-es were coflected. on the 21st d.ay of l-actation.

10 .8

,' :;.'-!
'':, 

:,,.

-9.52!3.rT

-B.jztz.oT

-18,4315.32

12

\.Tgto .26

6 . s6to. hs

5 .38!0.1-6

to1

l+.8\to.z6

6. \6to . Bo

\.9Tto .29

-7 .35t3 .80

-9.09t2.5\

-l:6;!3!2;22

10.8 )

d.Íed. after the first l-actation d-ue to
high-low treatment was rêmoved. because

of l-actation.

-7.58t\ .70

-7 .11+12 .31+

_12 .23r)+;28
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Mil¡e Qge>) showed. that after one weekrs ractation, the

young pigs of sows whieh received. the 10w protei.n ration
ín gestation received. al-most id.entical quantities of nil-k

as young pigs nursing so.ws which received. a high protein

gestation ration. However, due to a l-ower protein content

of the mÍlk prod.uced. from feed.ing the l-ow protein ration,
young pigs from this treatment received. significantly
(p<0.05) l-ess milk protein at one week of lactation. This

d.ifference d.id not exist by the third. week of lactation,
und-oubted.ly rerated. to the fact that all- sows received. a

high protein ration in r-actation and. some ad.aptation prob-

ably occuned. betr¿een the first and. third. week. Ttre

present stud.y, i+hich in part was d.esigned to study any

carry-over effect of gestation protein level, confirns

Mil'ers Qge>) tinaing. This difference in mirk protein

level- after three weeks l-actation, though not significant,
courcl be a factor in explaining the Lower three week litter
weight gain when sows were on the l_or¿-l-ow treatment.

weight l-osses by the sows d.id. not show any consistent

trend throughout l-actatÍon. During the first two r¿eeks of

l-actation the weight l-osses by the sovJs .vr.ere almost id.entical_

for al-l- ration treatments. Hor¿ever, in the third. week, sows

which weaned. heavi.er pigs lost the most weight. since the

solrs on the low-low treatment l-ost a simil_ar a¡nount of weight

to those on the high-high treatment apparentty they d.id not

i.:,:.
i:: ..:
i:'.:'t.---
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util-ize much body tissue for milk prod.uction which might

have heJ-ped. to equalize al_l_ l_itter weaning weights. It
coul-d. be rational-ized- that if the nutrients were not avail_-

abl-e in feed., sov¡s on the l-ow-l-ow treatment night have lost
the most weight in r-actation in ord.er to meet litter need.s.

rhe l-ive weight changes of the sows that completed. al_l_ three

reprod.uctive cycles are shour in Figure 1. rn cycle l_ there

T¡rere no d.ifferencæ in the rive weight changes. However, in
Cycles 2 and. 3 the sows which were fed. the high protein ration
in gestation gained. the most. (

3. Nitrogen Balance Trial_s

As noted. earlier sol¡s fed. a l-ow protein ration in lactation

.¿s slightl¡r more feed- d.aily during lactation in order to help

meet the l-actation protéin requirement (fa¡fe T). Again,

though the d.ifference in feed. consumption was not significant,
in the nitrogen bal-ance trial, soïrs on the row protein lac-
tation ration ate approximatery j.zj kg d.áily compared. with
)+.>5 tg for sows on the high protein ration.

Due to d.ifferences in Cp content of the feed. the

nitrogen intake was 2l g higher for the high protein l-actation

treatments. As expected. nitrogen absorption was proportional

to nitrogen intake and. was significantly higher (p<0.05)

for the high protein treatments. Apparent digestibil_ities
(ie. nitrogen absorption) were JB and TT/" for the high and.
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Table J. Means of Daily Nitrogen Bal-ance Trial- Data from l-Tth-2oth Days of Lactatiorï -Þcperiment 1

Protein Level in
a) cestation ('\ Hieh (f2.5) Low (f0.6\

I

No. of t-itters ,Bf g gr 81

Feed intake, kg l+.S9tO)+22 5.06t0.3)+ lr..TrtO.Sl+ 5.ht+tO.\Z

Nitrogenintakerg toB.Tr5.oA gz.7tl+.jB 113.3t1+.54 Bh.Bt5.oB
Apparent nitrogen

absorbed r I Bl+.0 t5.\A 6r.z t:,.tB gT.g t5.rA 6h.r t:.I+B

Nitrogen in u?ine, g 19 .9 l_3.\ Z6 .B t3.Z Zg .6 ß.2 Z2,g ß.)+
Nitrogen in mirk, g 55 .3 x3.7 jj .2 !3,5 j5 .B ß.j \9.r t¡.7
Nitrogen retained, g B.5ot6.16*A -ú.66t6.38b8 t.zgt6.38a" -g.Blt6.t6b"

'Means having d.ifferent upper
Means haùi4g d.ifferent l-ower

I-Four sows from high-high, three
includ.ed. in the nÍ.trogen bal-ance

2
Mean t stand.ard. error

.:: ':1:]. .'; :

t :: i';

case
case

superscripts d.iffer significantly, p<O.Ol
superscripts d.iffer significantly, p<0.05

' l jlrÌ
''.''''::''
'j i.i if.:;i¡i

ii:.rüi;ír

::itrl,ill i

sol¡s from Iow-high and. two sows from low-l-ow treatment were nottrial- d.ue to a shortage of metabolic cages.
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1ow protein treatments respective\r.

There was no consistent pattern in urinary nitrogen

excretion. However, the high-high protein treatment ex-

creted- almost as much urinary nitrogen as that of the low-

1or'r protein treatment. There r^rere no significant d.ifferences

in nitrogen secretion in mil-k, although the ]ow-low treat-
ment excreted. 6 g less nitrogen in terms of nirk protein when

compared. to the other treatments. Mirk yÍeld.s were obtained.

over a four hour peri-od. and. the results extrapolated. to 2)+

hours.

Nitrogen retention was significantly higher (e<O.Of)

for the groups receiving the high protein lactation ration

compared-with thegroups receiving the l-ow protein lactation

rations. fllre low protein groups r¿ere in negative nitrogen

bal-ance compared. witl: a positive balance for the high protein

groups

sïtte and Lenke it (Lgrr) reported. the efficiency of con-

version of d.ietary proteÍn for maintenance and. mil_k production

as 65%. Using the sane concept, Maepherson et aJ-. (lrg6g) 
"u-

ported. an efficiency of conversion of d.ietary protein into sow

nilk protein as 38.\/r. The effj-ciencies of conversion of

d.ietary protein into sow mirk in the present experiment were

53.9, 6h.3, l+6.S an¿ 5\.1% for the high-high, high-tow,

Iow-high and. l-ow-l-ow treatments respectively. Ttrese effi-

ci-encies are quite high compared. to the resul-ts of

ii .:.::.rì;..

r-rjl::i. a{1.:,

i'l':.- : 
'' i'l
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MacPhersor gt at. (tg6g ) r,ihose low protein treatment group

received. l)+6 e CP daily compared.Ìrith 69 g by the high protein

lactation groups in the present study. The higher vaLue in

the present study could. be due to util-ization of bod.y re-

serves. If body weight l-oss is an ind.ication of body reserve

util-ization, alJ. the animats in the experiments.reported.

here lost more weight in three weeksr lactation in comparison

to sows in six weeksr l-actation as reported. by Macpherson

eL af . Íg6g) fftu treatment which l-ost the most weight

(frigfr-tow) i.n ttrree weeks of l-actation showed. the greatest

efficiency.

l+. Protein and Amino Acid. ComposÍtion of Sor,¡ MiIk

MiIk protein fractionation stud.ies showed. no significant

d.ifferences d.ue to treatment (fatte B). However, anounts of

caseino alpha and gamrna globulins were lower for the low-

l-ow treatment. Ttre beta globulin l_evel was highest for the

sa¡ne treatment whil-e l-actalbrmin was highest for the high-

high treatment. Bourne (tg6g) separated. the r^rhey (albr:min

and. gJ-obulin) of sowsr mil-k and. the resul-ts reported. here

are in agreement with his d.ata. Morgan and. Lecce (fg6h)

stud.ied. the electrophoretic pattern of sows's mj.l_k. These

workers reported. that sow nilk protej-n containea \O-50%

casei-n. In the present study, 30-35% of the miJ-k protein

j-s casein. This l-ower val-ue is d.ue in part to d.ifferences

i:: :..'.'
:'r:-::
:



Table 8. Mean Composition of Milk Protein on the 21st Day of Lactation - Ecperiment 1

Protein Level- in
a) Gesta

No. 91' semFles used.
for analysis

CaseÍn, /,

Alpha gl-.obuJ-irn, /o

Seta globufi-n, /o

Gamma gLobttLin, /'

Lactalbumino %

t_
0n1y a l-imited. nu:nber of nilk sanpJ-es i',rere anaJ-yzed. because of coagulation.

2'Mean + stand.ard. error

.7^
o

r .T)+to ,r32

0.4llto.or

1.r-8ro.og

o.)+T!0.02

2.0r-r0.18

1
T

1.6310.1_3

o .l+)+to.or

l-. 1310.08

0.52!0 .o2

t_.66!o .18

't:t:::'"

:;u;:l!,
':it::!'

6T

r-.6210 .13

o.h2to.01

t_.11!0 .09

o .46to.oe

1.53t0.18

low (t0.6

6I

r_.r-7r0.1_3

0 .3610 .01

l- . ir2t O. 09

0.39!0 .02

r.6710 .t-B

I

I

I

i
i

l

I

i

f

i
I
t

i
¡
I
¡
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in techniques ie. the former used. a high speed. centri_

fugation (zorooo x g) while the gel electrophoretic tech-

nique was used. in this study. The eleetrophoretic pattern

of cowr s milk reported. in the l-iterature ind.icated. that

80% ot the total- milk protein is casein with whey protein

making up the remaind.er. Ttre d.ata of this study ind.icate

that sows I mílk is more sinil-ar to hrman mil-k ( 50% casein

and. 50% whey protein) than to cowf s mil.k

The a¡nino acid- composition of mir-k showed. a specific

pattern with six out of the nine essential_ amino acid-s and.

al-l the nonessential anino acid.s being lower in the nilk of

the l-ow-l-ow treatment group (fa¡fe 9). Due to partial

oxid.ation of cystine and. methionine during acid- hydrolysis,

the cystine and. methionine val-ues may be questioned.. The

arginine l-eveJ- was significantly higher (p<0.05) for the

gestation high protei-n treatment. Methionine, cystÍne,

as4rartic acíd. and. proli.ne showed. a significant (p<0.05)

gestation x l-actation interaction (Append.ix Tables lO-J.T).

ïfhen the amìno acid. concentrations ttrere converted. to a

16 g nitrogen base (per 100 g protein) trre d"ata were similar

to the l-evels reported. by Beacom and- Bowland (1951) in spite

of d-ifferent method.s used. for hydrolysis and. estimation of

anino acid. content (Table l-o). The methionine content of

sows I mil-k is simil-ar to that of human niJ-k reported. by

Morrison (tg>z).



TabLe 9. Amino Acíd. Content of Sow MiIk (^e / 1OO n]-) for Three Reprod.uctive Cycle"*- E*pu"inent l
Protein Level-

No. of sa,mples

Essential amino acid.s

Arginine

Histídine

Isoleucine

LeucÍne

Lysine

Methionine

Phenylalanine

Threoni-ne

Val-ine

1n

E!
.r
o

0.21t0.02a2

0.1110.01_

0.1-910.02

0 . )+0t0 .03

0.3hto.03

0 .08!0 .00

0 .1810.02

0.20!0 .02

0.22!0.00

o .23t0 . o2a

0.1-2+0.0t_

0.18t0 .02

O.)+OtO.03

0 .3210 .03

0 .08t0 .00

0.r9r0 .02

0 .r-910 .02

0 .2210.00

5

o.l-7ro.o2b

0 .1110.0t_

0.r-9t0 .02

0.\1ro.o3

0 .3110 .02

0.0Tt0 .00

0 .19!0 .0t-

0.20!0 .02

0.2\l0.00

6

o .t6to. ozb

0.t-0i0.01-

0.r_5i0 .01

0.33r0.03

o .27!0.02

0 .091 0. 00

0.16t0 .01

0.r_5r0.01

0.1_gr0.0l-

- Continued- -
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Table p. Continued.

Protein Level in

Nonessential amino acid.s

A.]-anine

Aspartic acid.

Cystine

Gl-uta¡ric acid

Glycine

kol-ine

Serine

Tyrosine

0.1-6t0.ol_

0 .)+0r0. 02

0.0310.00

1.1_1!0 .09

0.1_610 .ot_

0 .51_r0 .04

0.2510.01

0 .1910 .02

Means having d.ifferent l_ower

fo"ly a l-imited. nrmber of n:ilk sanples were analyzed. because of coagulation.
2Mu*, + stand.ard. error

0.1510.01

0 . )+3tO .01

0 .0)+rO . OO

r-.23t0.09

0 .1710 .01-

0.58t0.02

0 .25r0.01-

0.1-910 .02

','i:.-i/j

..:, l'i' :.

case superscripts d.iffer significantly, p<0.05

0.16È0.ol-

0.1+2tO .03

0.01+tO.OO

I .09t0 .09

0.1610.01

o.56to.oh

0 .2)+!O.Ol-

0.2010.02

.,lii,r..:il
,.i'i.:::,:;.,

0 .r-410. 0l_

0 .3\to. 02

0.03!0 .00

1.0110.09

0 .l-l+t0. Ol-

0 .)+3!0.13

0.20r0.01_

0.1-610.01

È-
--l

tú:
l)J:



Table 10. Amino Acid Content of Sow MiIk
- Experiment I

Protein Level in
.a I cestation (Ø ) Higrr ( r2 .5 ) Low (10 .6 )

bl Lactation (Ø) 4ieh (f5.7) ro* (ro.B) nien (r5.7) r,ow (ro.g) sow mnrl
No. of sa.mF1es 6 T j 6

Essential amino acid.s

Arginine

Histidine

f sol-eucine

Leucine

Lysine

Methionine

Phenylal-anine

Threonine

Valine

G / t6 g Nitrogen) for fhree Reproductive Cycl_es*

^..¿
4.zTtO .54

2.29!0 .r3

3.60!0 .22

T .97!0.\3

6.86t0.37

r.62!0.29

3.71r0.18

3.gglo.rT

l+.hSto.zl

l+ .e3tO .50

2.27!O.rL

3.3110.20

6 .9sto .40

5 . BBto. sL

r.52!O.27

S .l+6to.r7

3.57t0.16

)+.o8to .es

.:. ..i,.
't 

r:i;],

3 .12t0.59

2.07!0.I2

3.51-!O .2)+

7 .5010.h6

5,76!0.39

l_.21_10.3f

3.56!0.rg

3.6210.18

)+.r6to .zT

3 .1010 .5\

1.8210 .t_3

2.9r!O ,20

6 . seto .hs

5 .1510.37

1-.6j!o,zg

3.0310 .r-8

2.BT!0.r7

3.67!0.23

3
5.7

2.2

\.2

8.0

T.\

1.Ir

3.5

3.5

5.0

- Continued. -
+
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Table 10. Continued

Protein Level in

Nonessential a,mino aci-d.s

Al-anine

Aspartic acid.

Cystíne

Gfutsmjc acid.

Glycine

Pro]-ine

Serine

Tyrosine

3.27!0.26

I . orto .36

0.6r-10.02

22.\.9!L.20

3.3210.18

10.3510 .\5

5 .01-t0 .60

3.9O!O .22

Means having d.ifferent l-ower case superseripts d

l_
Beacom and Bowl-and (1951)

2
Mean + stand.ard. error

3
Stand.ard. error was not reported..

2.82!0.ù+

7 .9310.33

o.6810.02

22.60tr.ro

3.06r0.16

10.65to.\1

)+.6oto.5Ir

3.55!0 .20

:.1)'

3.25!0.28

T .75!0.39

0 .8r-r0 .02

20 .4311.30

3.1810.r-9

11.17tO.49

3 .8oto .6)+

3.69!0.2\

2.78!O .26

6 .t+lto.=6

o .51+to . 02

19.13tr-.20

2.62!0.r8

T .99!0.)+5

2 .87t0.60

3.12!0.20

i'

ti

I

I

fi

l;

I
ii

fi

t{

iî
ri

H

fi
i!
tli

'iì

fi

H
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ií
ti
t¡
iìi
t¡

il
il
ti¡i
lÌ
it:

ír
ti
li
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ffer significantly, P<0.05
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Linzel- et al. (tg6g), using a ma.mmary perfusion technique,

showed. that all the essentÍaI and certain nonessential a¡rino

acÍd.s were not synthesized in sow'sr ma.mma,z.Jr tissue. Thus

ma.mmalïr tissue a.mino acid. supply is regulated by the arnino

acids in blood., so that a pooï quality of ration protein in
gestation and' / or l-actati-on could. Ínfluence the synthesis

of nilk proteÍn. This ís probably a primary cause of the

l-ow nilk protein in the J-ow-J-ow ration treatment.

5. Sody Composition

The total bod.y water content estimated by the tritium
d.ilution technique showed. that there li'ere no significant
differences in body water content of sor,rs due to ration

treatments in any of the three period.s shown in Tabl-e 11.

However, the body water content was hÍghest at zero d.ay of

lactation compared to 2J- days of lactation or 14 days post

weaning. There 'tras a sÍgnificant (p<0.01) period. difference

in body water content between the three periods.

This high body vater content d.uring the first period.

could. be due to an enla::ged. uterus, congested. manmar¡r tissue

and. a general increase of body water d.uring gestation. At

the 21st d-ay of laetatÍon, with the uterus involuted. and

marnmary congestion relieved. by suckling pigs, body rn¡ater

eontent was lover. Fourteen days after weaning, the sows

were d-ry anil, as a result any extra water stored d.uring

l::.::r::

l;:i ¡ìi<1.rJ;
l::ì-r:;:)ì::'::i.:.1 ì .. :



Table 11. Mean Total Sody Composition of Lactating Sows for Two Reprod.uctive Cycles
- Bcperinent 1

Protein Level
a) Gesta

l
No. of animal-s-

Total- body water, /o

Zero day of l-actation
21 d.ays of l-actation
1\ tiays post weaning

Total body f at, /02

Zero d.ay of lactation
21 d.ays of lactation
t)+ d.ays post weaning

Total- body prot ulrn, /03

Zero d.ay of l-actation
21 d.ays of lactation
1\ d.ays post weaning

l-n
on ol

lo :'2.5)

55 .6!2 ¿3

5r.1tr.6
48 . Btr.6

23.3!3.2
28.911.8
32 .7!r-. B

55.2!2.3
52.3!r.6
)+T .gtt.6

low (10.6

rT .5!O.T
16 .3to . )+

15 .l+ro.h

23.9!3.2
28.ofl_.8
33 .9tt_. B

59.o!2.3
52.\!I.6
h8.atr.6

.:jl :r:r

17.ù.to.T
16.5t0.)+
r-5 .r-10.)+

rB.6tS.e
27,7!r.B
3S .l+tr. B

55 .2!2.3
50 . r-!1 .6
\T.ztt.6

rB.610.T
16 .5to .l+
15 .2!0 .l+

23.8t3.2
30 .8il .8
3l+.ltl.8

A
,6.2!t.rB
5r.6!0.6n
)+8. oto .6"

A
22.4!r.5Þ
28.gilo .gõ,
33.610 .9

rr. Bto. l+*
16. sto .eï
L5 .2!0.2v

17.1+t0.7
15.810.l}
rl+.9t0. lr

- Continued. -
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Tabl-e l-1. Continued.

Protein Level in

L
Total- bod.y mineral, /o'

Zero day of lactation
21 d.ays of lactation
14 d.ays post weaning

Laetati

g

Means having d.ifferent upper case superscripts d.iffer significantly, P<O.Ol-
l_

Sj:cteen first J.itter sows and- eight secoird. l-itter sows were used. in this study.
2
Total body fat , % = 1OO x[f - totaf ¡o¿y water % Il- ))

3rodu protein, /o =[roo - (totat body water % + total body fat %\* Bs.t
[uouu mi.neral, '¡ =þoo - (totar body watey % + total body fat /"\x .L6.9

3 .6to .r
3.3È0 .1
3.1-t0 .1

3 .5!0 .1
3 . 3r0.l-
3.1!0.r-

3.8r0.1
3.4t0 . r
3.fro.1

¡,-l r
.,i l:.'t;

l-0. B ) Peri

3.5È0.1_
3.210 .1
3.0t0 .r-

-A
3 .610.13
3.3t0.0^
3. fto. o"

\¡
N
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l;

pregnancy or lactation was lost. To d.ate, total body water

d-ata have been avai]able for pigs up to market ueights with

no reports regard.ing the total- body conposition of sows d.uring

l-actation. Hansara (rg6)+), using the tritir:m d.il-ution tech-

nique reported_ the body water content of pigs (90 t g¡ ."
\g/' - Ttre resu-l-ts reported. in this study for dry sorrs ranged-

fron L7-h9% aeing cl-ose to those reported. in the l-iterature

for market pigs. As mentioned. in the review of literatr:re,
tritir:m overestimates body water by 2-3%. ff a correction

was made for this overestimation the true bod¡r water in this
study wou.ld Ae \>-\T%.

Body fat, protein and. minerals r¿ere calculated. using

the body water d.ata reported. here (Clawson et al_. LgrÐ.

rlrese resul-ts ind.icated. that body fat is negatively corïe-

lated- to body water content so that body fat was l-o.west at

zero day of lactation a¡rd. that body protein and. mineral-s

were positívely correlated with bo{y water and. were highest

at zero d.ay of lactation and. d.ecreased. as the bod.y water

d-eclined..

Unpublished" d.ata from our laboratory (Stothers f96T)

showed- a negative nitrogen bal-ance and. loss of body weight

irnmed.iately after weaning. This is consistent with the loss

of bod.y in¡ater and. the l-oss of body protein just noted.. During

l-actation, on the average, there weïe no large d.ifferences

in feed. consumption, millç prod.ueed. or number of pigs weaneil,

'. 't .
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thus el-iminating some of the possible differ.ences in body

composition d.ue to rations. trühen l-actation was abruptly

terninated- at the peak of ni]-k prod.uction, nilk alread.y

prod-uced- and. nutri-ents stored. in the ma¡mmary tissue for
mi]k synthesis voul-d- be surplus. TLre animal-s would. use

these extra nutrients for other body purposes or excrete

them. Lod.ge (l'g>g,, ) noted. an ad.d.itional excretory phase

in sows inmed.iately after weaning with the loss of excess

weight accumulated. d.uring gestation and. l-actation. Thus,

the d-ecrease in bo{y protein estimated- for the post weaning

period-, the negati-ve nitrogen balance and. loss of weight

noted- in the earlier study are consistent with the above

observati.on;

6. First le Versus Second- arid. Third.

Gilts, which are usual-ly referred to as so.rr.s after their
first farrowing, are still- growing aninal-s. fhus, they usually

gain more weight in pregnancy than mature so.ws. At breed.ing

time the reprod.uctive tract of gilts is not fu1ly developed. so

that i,¡:ith the first faruow-ing fewer pigs are born than to mature

sov¡s. ïn ad.d.ition, few'er and. usually lighter pigs are weaned-

from the first l-itter than from later litters. This is taken

as a¡. ind.ication of lower nil-k production for the first l_itter
due to inad.equate d.evelopment of the ma^nmary system. The d.ata

presented. in Tabl-e l-2 are consistent with the above observations.

r: i:.:l:.)-:,il
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Table l-2. Mean Comparison of Sowsr Reprod.uctive Performances ¡ç

in First Versus Second. and. Third. Reprod.uctive CycJ-es
- Experiment l

First Cycle Second. and.
Third. Cycl-es

No. of arrimalsf L6

Gestation w'b. gain, kg 6o.Btro.e' ,\.gt 7.9

Sow farrov-ing wb . , kg :tTz.8t 6 .za 2o3.Ttfo.3b

2T

No. of pigs born

Birth wb., kg

Feed- intake, kB

Milk yield, kg

MiJ.k proteín, /o

10.61 0.7 t_t_.7r 0.5

1.4r o.r t.4r o.l-

No. of pigs weaned. B.5t 0.5 9.2t O.)+

lüeaning wt. gain of pigs, kg 3.)+t O.e 3.2! 0.2

Ir..rt o.e 5 .1r o .l_

5.5r o.BA T.tt 0.6B

5.1-t o.fa 5.ht o.rb

-9.3r 3.1 -9.0r 1.73 wk. sow wb. loss, kg3

Nitrogen retention, g -3.2! 5.2 -6.7x 
=.>

Body water, /o

No. of animals f6 I

Zero day of l-actation 56.2! I.I"
21 d.ays of lactation ,3.11 O.Bî LA.¡t r.ri
fli aay; post weaning )+9.7t o.B" U+.6t r.r"

Means having d.ifferent upper case superscripts differ sig-
nificantl-y, P(0.01.
Means having d-i-fferent l-ower case superscripts d-iffer sig-
nigicantly, P<0 .01.

t_
See footnote 1, Table l.

2
Mean t starrd.ard. error

a
'Data from Replicate l- were not includ.ed. in the first cycle d.ue
to restricted. feed.ing in lactation.

Ç.11.r-,.::ì{
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3. UPERIMflVT TT

1. Gestation and. Farrowing, Perfo:ruance of Gilts and. Sows

Table 13 shows the combined. weight gain of pregnant

gilts and. sows over two reprod.uctive cycles. There .w.ere no

significant d.ifferences in weight gain betrueen period.s. The

group receiving ad.d.ed. lysine showed. a higher weight gain than

those receivÍng the control- ratÍon in the first and. third.

períod.s. The control group showed. a slÍghtJ-y hígher gain

during the second. and. fourth period.s. The total and. d.aiIy

weÍght gain d.uring gestation r,rrere higher for gilts and. sows

fed. the lysine supplemented. ration. The results of Experiment

l- and of Rippel et al. (lg6>a) a"e quite comparable to the

results of Experiment 11.

Sow weíght l-oss at farrowíng was not influenced. by the

level of lysine in the gestatÍon ration. The ni:mber of pigs

born vas similar but the number of pigs born alive was

sJ-ightly higher for the sows fed the controt ration. (tatfe fL).

The birth veight of all the pigs and the bÍrth weight of the

live pigs vere sj.mialr for the control and. lysine supplemented

groì.rps. However, the control ration fed. so.ws farrowed

slightly heavier pigs than sows fed. a ration supplenented

with lysine. Rippel et al. (tg6>a) reported a simitar

fínding with a cereal ration supplemented with 0.3Ø lysÍne.

Using a barley based rati-on plus a 1% 1ysíne and. methionine
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Tabl-e 13. Mean, Total- and Daily lleight Gain (i{S) of Pregnant
Gil-ts and. Sows for Tr¿o Reprod.uctive Cycles -
Þcperiment 11

Protein Level- Control- Control- + Lysine
in Gestation (%) (10.6) (ro .q )

t_
No. of aninal-s

_ -.2lnr-tr-a*L we]-gfit

Period- weight gain

First

Second.

Third

Fo:rth

Total weight gain

Av. d.aily wb. gain

L, 13

148.T 16.83 l+o.7 lT .z

r-0 .4 È2 . t-

rl+.e tr.h

11.5 tr-.'

Il-.9 !r.T

h8.o t5.5

o . \4ro .02

13.)+ il.5

13.1 fl-.7

L3.2 lI.5

10 . )+ rl-.7

50.1 r5.8

o .46t0. oe

! llI ;lI':t:l-
i.,.,,r,..l.:

l_
Four sows were removed. from the experiment after the first
l-actation d.ue to reproductive fail-ure.

2Ititirtty ten gilts were group fed. and. penned. with boars
for one month. Due to lack of d.ata the initial weights and.
first period. weight gain were for T control-fed. aninals and.
l-l- control + lysine-fed. animal-s.

a
'Mean t stand-ard- error
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Tabl-e ]-h. Mean Farrowing Performance of Sows and. Litters for
Two Reprod-uctive Cycles - Þcperiment 11

Protein Level-
in Gestation (/')

Control-
(ro .6 ) (ro .q )

Control- + Lysine

No. of litters

Wt. ]-oss after
farrowing, kg

No. of pigs born

No. born al-ive

Birth wb., kg

Birth wb. of
J-ive pigs, kg

a5r

-2L5.9 tO.6

9.9 10.4

9.2 l.O.)+

1. 35!0 .05

r-.38r0.05

l-3

15 .3 10.6

9 .7 !0.\

8.3 to.)+

r_. 30t0 .05

1.3310 .05

lsee footnote 1,

2M""o + stand-ard.

Tabl-e 13.

erïor

i,r.,.:t,
i..'ìlr'r'lq ..:
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mixture from the 90th d.ay postcoitr.m.oTing (tg6l) found. no

d.ifference in farrow'ing perfozu.ance betr¿een the control- and.

supplenented groups.

2. Lactation Perfor:nance

The number of pigs weaned. by sows which received. lysine

supplementation was sJ-ightJ-y lower than for the control group

(fa¡fe f5). The farror,ring period. i,¡hich started on the 29th

of May, 1969, was completed. on the 28th of August, 1969.

During this perio¿ l+e sor^rs farr:owed. and. their litters were

weaned. in the same barn. fhÍs created. a favorabfe environ-

ment for a scou.rs outbreak during the latter part of the

farrowjng season. Since most of the control animals farr:owed.

in June and. July, 1969 a greater proportion of the lysine fed

group which farrowed. at the end. of JuJ-y and. August, 1969 inad,

fitters which l'r'ere more susceptibl-e to the scours outbreak

in the barn. Hence, smaller l-itters containing pigs of lighter

weight were weaned-. The cumul-ative weight gain of pigs showed.

no d.iffeztence between treatments during the first week of

lactation. However, duri-ng the second. week, the pigs from

the control group gained. significantfy (P<0.05) more weight.

The l-ower weight gain of pigs from the lysine supplemented

group d.uring the second. week was primarily d.ue to scours.

This d.ifference in weight still- remained. at the end of the

third. week with a slight ad.d.itional- increase in the difference



Table l-5. Means for Three Ìleek Lactation
from Two Reprod.uctive Cycles* -

6o

Performance of Litters
kperiment 11

Protein Level- in Contro]- Control + Lysine
a) Gestation

b ) Lactation (/,)

l-0.6

Contro]-

10.9

Control- + Lysine

No. of littersf

No. of pigs weane¿ / titter

PÍ-gs I cilr.u-l-ative weekly wt.

First week

Second- week

Third. week

3 wk. crm.ul-ative l-itter
weaning wb. gain, kg

T2

¿̂
B.r to.L

gain, kg

1 .0t-t0 .07

2.27!O.l:za
A

3.3010.1-7

z6.j t:-.9a

10

7.h to .lr

1.f3r0.07
b

l_ .9010 .l_2

B
2.89!O.rT

2l-.3 rf .gb

*M"rrr" having different upper case
nificantl-y, P(0.0J-.
Mear¡s having d.ifferent lol¡er case
nificantl-y, P<0.05.

I
Data from six sovs from the first lactati-on were not includ.ed.
tiue to a scolrïs outbreak. rn ad.d.ition, four sows were renoveil
f?om the expe:riment after the first l_actation due to repro-
d.uctive fail-ure.

2
Mean + stand.ard- error

superscripts d.iffer sig-

superscripts d.iffer sig-

t:;

:.:

I

I 
ì: ::,

i. :.::l:..
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d-uring the third. week. Due to d.ifferences already noted in

litter size weaned. and. weekly weight gain, the ]itter weight

gaÍ-n was significantly (P<0.05) higher for the contror group.

This result is in contrast to the resul_ts of OrGrady Ogel)

where an Íncreased. lysine content of the lactation ration

increased. the pig weight gain. Horv-ever, the lysine l-evel of

the control- and. lysine supplemented. rations in this test

uere 0.61- and O.T2% respectively compared to 0.39 and O.j2%

in OrGrad.yrs (tg6l ) rations. Thus the l_owest lysine l-evel_

reported here, is higher than the highest lysine l-evel re-

ported by OrGrady (tg6l). As reported in Ex¡reriment 1, the

J-ow protein ration contained. O3\f" lysine gonFared t,o O.T2%

in the high. protei.n l-actation ration with the effects on pig

weight gain similar to OrGrady's (tg6l).

Howevero O'Grady (tg6ti), instead. of supplementing lysine,

ad.justed the fish meal- content of the ration so that the

higher weight gain noted. may be due to a better overal_l balarice

of a.mino acid-s in the ration for optimlrm milk protein synthesis.

Based. on al.l- these d.ata, the optimr.m lysine l-evel in the l-ac-

tation ration seems to be in the range of 0.5Oto 0.6O% ot

the ration. trUture experiments shoui-d. be planned. to study

this range as wel-l- as its rel-ationship to other a¡rJ-no acid.

requirements.

There was no significant d.ifference in feed. intake of

sows althougþthe lysine supplemented group ate 0.58 kg per d.ay

t.,r:

,.t _

j': :'r:
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Tabl-e l-6. Means for Three Week Lactation Performance of Sows
from Two Reproductive Cycles - Þcperiment l_l-

kotein Level- in Control- Control_ + þsine
a) Gestation (/,) (10.6) (ro.g)

b) Lactal-j'on (%) Control- Control + Lysine(re.e) (12.B)

No. of "o*"t 12 l-o

Feed intake, kB / day l+.58t0.702 4.OOIO.76

Mir-k yield, ks / auy3 6.o6to.S\ 5.\Bto.SL
)r

Milk protein, /o' 5.51t0.1-B 5.1+TtO.1B

Sow weekl-y ïrt. 1oss, kg

First r¡eek J+.8Otr.lrO -\.5rtr.4O

Second week -8. ootr.6o -T .92!I.60

Third. week -l-l-.30t2 .24 -aI.59!2 ,2\

l_
See footnote l-, Tabl-e 15

2
Mean ! stand.ard- erïor

' ::

3U:-fi. yÍeJ-d. was estimated. between the l-[th and. 2Oth d.ays of
lactation.

h
Milk sa,npl-es were coll-ected. on the 21st d-ay of l-actation.

):..:j-

t .:
1..,.
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less, probably d.ue to a lort,er number of pigs weaned. per

litter (fa¡fe f6). There Ìllas no significant difference

between the control and" lysine supplemented_ groups in milk

yieJ-d. or CP content but sows recei-ving the control- ration

prod-uced. slightJ-y more nil-k containing slightly more protein.

This was reflected. in the greater number and higher weaning

weight of pigs reareil by these sorrs. ü;muJ-ative weight fosses

by the sovs at the end- of each week d-id. not show any signifí-

cant d.ifferences. The l-ive weight changes of the sows that

completed. the two reprod.uctive cycles are shown in Figure 2.

The gilts and. sows fed. the lysine supplemented. ration gained_

more in gestation, although the lactation l_osses r,r'ere sirnil-ar.

3. Nitrogen Pal-ance

There r4r'ere no significant d.ifferences between group s

in d.aily feed" intake, d.aily ni.trogen intake or apparent

nitrogen absorption (fa¡fe tT). However, the lysine sup-

plemented- treatment had. a slightly higher nitrogen absorption

and therefore, a higher apparent digestibil-ity (BZ%). The

a.mount of nitrogen excreted. in the urine was ! g higher for

the control group and. because of greater nilk production,

nitrogen excretion in the milk was higher for the controf

group. Th.e net effect of thee d-ata was that nitrogen re-

tention was higþer for the lysine supplemented. group, with

sows fed. the control- ration being in negative nitrogen bal_ance.

.-: ..: :: ;
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Table J-J. Means of Daily
tfth-2Oth Days

Nitrogen Bal-ance Trial Data from
of Lactation - kperiment 11

Protein Level- in
a) Gestation (Ø)

Control
(ro .6 ) (ro.q )

Control- + Lysine

b) Lactation (/') Control
(re.B)

1
No. of animals-

Feed. intake, kg

Nitrogen intake, g

Apparent nitrogen
absorbed., g

Nitrogen in urine, g

Nitrogen in miJk, g

Nitrogen retained., g

10

\.tTto.z9

8T .T0!6.20

77.77!5 .OO

r, .88!2.16

\r .82ts.98

l-0 . )+l-t5 .50

\.3tto.zg2

85.6r!6.2o

66.:-Tt:_.oo

20 .88!2.16

53.01t3.98

-5 .38t5 .50

Control- + Lysine
(12.8 )

l_
See

2
Mean

footnote 1, Table 11.

+ stand.ard. error
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However, the sows fed. the control_ ration weaned. more and.

heavier pigs, the ultimate goal- of efficient swine productÍon.

)+. Ämino Acid Compositíon of Sow Mil-k

Sov milk Lras on]-y analyzed. for basic amino acíd.s be-

cause of the primary ínterest on the effect of lysine sup-

plenentation of the control- ration (na¡fe f8). Al_most

id.entical amounts of arginine, histÍdine and lysine were

noted for the control and lysine supplenented. groups so that

no significant d.ifferences l4r'ere noted.. To d.ate, no one has

published. inforuation on effects of a.mino acid. supplenentation

on milk compositÍon. Therefore, the d.ata in thÍs experiment

need. expansion through further research, includ.ing anino acÍd.

imbal-ances and. possible toxicitíes .

5. First Reprod.uctíve Cycle Versus Second Cycle

The data from the first reprod.uctive cycle wsrs inpaired

by baby pig scours. Gilts gained more veight in gestation but

the farroLring and. lactatÍon per,fozrm.ance lÍere'i-nferior to that

of sor¿s f?om the second. cycle. fn general , the usual d.i-fferences

Ín performance of gilts and. sows apply to this experiment and.

were also menti.oned. in ExperÍment l_ (fatfe f9).
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Tabl-e 18. Basic A¡o_ino Acid. Content of Sow Milk (ng
e / 16 g Nitrogen) fOr two Reproductive
Experiment 1l-

Protein Level- in Control Control- + I{fsinea) Gestation (%.) l-0.6 l_0.

b) Lactation (%) Control- Control- + Lysine
L2.8 l.2.8

'ì

No. of samples*

Arginine,.ng/f00. rt

Histidine, ¡re/i80. irl-

Lysine, ng/fçO nJ-

/ roonr;
Cycles -

3
'2

0.25!O.02.

o.l-3ro.. oÌ.

0.39ÈO-02.

3

0.21+tO-02

o.t\+o.ol-

,o .3910 .02

Arginine, e/I6 g Nitrogen

Histid.ine, e/I6. g Nitrogen

þsine, e/I6 g Nitrogen

l+.5 to.h

2.3 !0..2

7: o to..l+

h.4 to.s

2.6 to.2

7.r_ r0.3

l_
ù'rly

2M"u',

six mirk samples were anaJ-yzed. d.ue to l-imited. facil-ities.

t stand.ard. error

-.:: :

t--. '
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Tabl-e l-9. Mean conpari.son of sows I Reprod.uctive performances
in First Versus Seeond. Reprod-uctive CycJ-e*-
Experiment 11

First Cycl_e Second. CycJ-e

No. of animal-sf

Gestation wb. gain, kg

Sow farrowing w-b., kg

No. of pigs born

Birth wb., kg

No. of pigs weaned.

niss - ke 2.5!O .ZA

.a
3.5r0 .4

A
l+ .l+tO . )+--

5 .5!0.2

-9 .L!2.)+

l,.o!5.6

Means having d.ifferent upper case
nificantly, P<0.01-.
Means having d.ifferent l-ower case
nificantl-y, P<0.01.

l-
See footnote 1, Table 1!.

2
Mean t sta¡rd.ard. error

superscripts d.iffer sig-

superscripts d.iffer sig-

t_0

-25r.T!3.6

153.91\. B

9.6to.j

f .3!0 .l_

^6 )+t0.6"

t2

)+5.rt3.3

rg2.g!5 .6

IO.2!O.5

r-. l+ro .l-

B. Bto .hB

.B
3 .410 .2

.b
4.9r0.3
_3
6 .gr0 .3

,.5!0.2

-r3.\!2.2

3.\t5.5

Weaning w'b. gain of

Feed- íntake, kg

Milk yield, kg

MiIk protein, /o

3 wk. sornr w-t. J-oss,

Nitrogen retention,

kg

c
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6. Plasma-Amino Acid.s in Gestation and. Lactation

Pl-asma a¡nino acid. profil-es are shor^¡n in Tab]e 20, and

Figures 3 and. )+.

A-l-l- animal-s were fasted for 18 hours after which blood.

ssmpl.es were coJ-lected while postprandial bl-ood. sanples

were collected- 3.5 hours after feed.ing. For aníma]s fed.

both rations d.urÍng pregnancy, postprandial levels of phenyr-

alanine and threonine were significantly (p <0.05) higher

than fasting levels. All plasma anino acids were hÍgher

Ín postprandial plasma with the foJ.lowing exceptions,

(a) for the control fed anjmals, histid.ine and aspartic

acid- levels were lower during pregnancy and aspartÍe acid

and glycine leveJ-s were l-ol¡er dr:ring l-actation, and. (t)

for the lysine supplenented animals, threonine, pheny]al-anine

and. glutanie acÍd. levels were lower in plasma during l-actation.

The add.ition of lysine to the control rati.ons, both in
pregnancy and in l-actatíon resul-ted. ín some ehanges in the

plasma anino acid. pattern. As expected., the postprandial lysine

]evel was significantly (p<0.05) higher for the lysine sup-

plemented- treatments in gestation; in lactation, although the

lysine l-evel- was higher for the lysine fed. animal-s, it was not

significantly d.ífferent from the control fed animals. The

leveIs of isoleucine, l_eucine, threonine and. proline were

signifÍcantly (P<0.05) aifferent for the J_ysine supplemented

ì,,,'':.::

I ii' r.



Tabl-e 20. Concentration
and. Lactation

Frotein Level in
tation

No. 91' sarnFles
G

L

Essential- a:nino acid.s

HÍstid.ine
LÌ

L

Isoleucine
cB3
L

Leucine
Gb
L

Lysine
.G b

L

tation

of Ámino Acids (rmol-es / l-:itre
(l) - Þcperiment 1låÊ

Control (r0.6

Control 'l-2.8

61
,

) in elasma of Sows During Gestation (G)

r2r.86t 9.Tj
r3g.?BILT .90

il-6.20! 5.48
93.62!13.98

19B. oog-o .8)+
r_53.20t35.01_

r)+r-. Bot2r .23
199.bl'lh2.80

Control- +

rrT .23! 9,75
f53.60!r-7.90

l-].?.66t 5.)+B
t-00 .2\113.gB

213 .43i1-o . Bh
r-67. 04!35 . 01

rr0.60!2L,23
225.60Ð+2.80

Cont

Fa

r-r-5.0ofl-l-.gh
f33.30120.11

92,55! 6.TL
r-06.00fl-8. o5

174.2orl-3.28
L9r.50t\5.20

t6z.\stz6.oo'
L93.73t55.26

126.6o!Lr,Ð+
t)+6.66tzo.tt

9\.Bot 6.7r
109 .r_8!18 .05

r-8\. Borr-3 .28
2rT .66Ð+5,20

262 '30!26 .oo
272.87!55.26

-Continued. -
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Tabl-e 20. Continued

Protein Level- in

þ) Lactation

Period.

Methionine
G

L

PhenylalanÍne
G

L

Threonine
G

L

Valine
G

L

Fasting

Control- (r2.8)

\s.gzt j.9s
38.00! 5.71

96 "fit f .)+>

92.72f,26.73

t_92.80r 22.23
a8, .6\tz6 sj

2T)+.BT!20.29
28t- . Bl+r4t-.53

Fed.

4s.B9t >.gs
\z.szt j .Tt

Lr)+.66! 7 .\j
t\9.T6tz6.TS

286 .T6t?2.23
205.92-26 35

3r7.75!20"29
286. hothr. 5s

Control + LYsine

Control + Lvsine (fe.8)

FastinE

38.35r 7.17
35.)+6t 7 .39

82.r-ot 9.10
l-21-. Il713)+ . 51

1rr.T0!27.22
r7\ .6)+t3h.oz

265.00t25.3\
29f.00t53.61

"¿i,:Ì;'l;"

'.;.t::..,

,¡i;..1:.ìr:

Fed

)+T .6St l.zl
)+2.L9t T .39

f 03 .g0r g. t-3
1r-r.3Br3\.5t-

t66.BotzT .zz
173.33!34.02

z\T .zotzj.s\
s\6.r6t>s.16

- Continued. -
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Table 20. Continued.

Protei-n Level in

Nonessential anino acicls

Al-anine
LT

L

Aspartic acici
G

L

Cystine
G

L

Gl-uta.mi c acid.
Gb
L

Glycine
G

L

ControL

66>.86t>g.go
l+5Z.5St8o.OO

\t.96x 7.zz
32.60! r.9o

T.3O! L.T'
z6.oTt 5.)+6

239.66!17 .22
28Il..\or5o.80

BBz.B6t>9.\>
TT5 .60!153.9'

762 )ß!j9 -.go
760.37tBO .OO

33.5\t T .zz
28. 30È l- .90

8.52l- r.T5
IT .\Tt 5.1+6

'':.{1i: . ,,).

6+6.lfxfz.s\
69o.o8t8s.rT

So. Bl+t S.5z
3)+.86t 5.of

l-n

1n

I

258,97!LT .22
199 .71+t5o .80

1,034 .68x59 .45
TT9.0\!r-53.95

6. \6t r. B)+

13.60! l+.49

3r8.\o!5.z.62
32r-.60110l}. 89

8zl+ . Sotroe .6)+

536.12tr-\1.83

6TB.zoxTz.!+
735 .8BtB¡ . rT

33.0\t S.re
54.08! 5.ol

T.rl+t r.B)+
zo.9zx )+.)+9

33t.30!52.62
Shg.)+6uol+.8g

775 .50!l.02.6+
719.08r1h.83

- Continued. - N)
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Tabl-e 20. Continued.

Protein Level in
a) Gestation

b) Lactation

Period.

Prol-ine
Ga
La

Tyrosine
Lr

L

Metabolites of urea cycle

Citrull-ine
Gb
L

Ornithine
G

L

Urea
Gb
L

Control- (r0.6)

Fasting

Control- (re.8 )

2r, .73!2\.0\
r5r.oT!r7.75

8\.67xtt.jT
97 .OT!27 .09

Fed

396 .90!2h . oh
s\8.\6trf.tt

IA9.T3tAr.5T
11\.3Br2T .09

110.92!11.20
24r- .8016r- .80

r]-o.9L!22,50
89.a}!zj.60

Control- + Lysine (fO.g)

Control- + Lysine (12.8)

5 ,2:-)+. OOI4B5 .20 5 ,936, Oot)+85. eO 3,3)+0 -gOt\$s .76
5,O53.00t1,078.00 \,9\5.00!l-,078.00 3,361.301603.80

Fastine

l-gg .96!l-0.08
200 .80133 . 50

B)+.8otrz .o)+

92.28t23.03

133.20rr_1.20
gl- .20161- .80

156.05!22.50
rrT .50!25.60

Fed.

':', ----;,:T-

259.70Èl_0.08
2\7 .0\t33 . 50

l-00.10112 .0\
r-r-ll..32t23.03

72.r_0r15.80
125 .20!\8. BO

f39.90t3O .ho
I29.60Ð+2.)+o

90.50t15.80
258 .60rl+8. 80

16T.6otso .\o
r2B.ro!\2.50

3,937.00t)+80 .60
, ,9rr.201603 .80

iiil,.r"'
::;'lt,::

- Continued. - -lu)
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Table 20. Continued

'l*0n1y a linited. number of blood. sanples r¡ere seleeted at ranilom beeause of ]-ack of facilitíes.
o'Mean t standard error
)
'The following refers to:

Itatr Overall- mean for fasting levels d.iffers signifieantly from fed. l-evels, P (,0.0).
tt¿rt Overall mean for fasting levels d.iffers signíficantly from fed l-evels, P<O.Ol-.
rrbtr Overall mean for control levels d.iffers significantly from control + fysine J-evel,

P < 0.05.

ttgrt Overall mean for control level-s d.iffers sÍgnificantly from control + lysine Ieve1 ,P<0.01.

' ''.;:
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a-Control tast
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c-Ådded lysine tast
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group compared. to the control- ration fed. animals during

gestation. Bl-ood. urea and. citrul-line level-s were signifi-

cantly (p<0.05) higher for control- fed. animals during ges-

tation.

Using mal-e growing rats , Morrison _et al. (lg6l) found.

that the plasma lysine value rose rapidJ-y in response to ad.d.ed

d.ietary lysine and. reached. a maximr.im at a d.ietary lysÍ-ne l_evel_

of I%. This emount of d.ietary lysine was about 0.2ft greater

than that necessary for maximm growth. They a-lso found_ that

plasma threonine l-evels showed. a reciprocal_ relationship with

that of lysine. Morrison et al--. (tg6t) concl-ud.ed. that plasma

1ysÍ-ne and. threonine l-evels may provid.e a sensi-tive ind-ication

of ad.equacy of d.ietary Ìysine. fn the pr:esent study ad.d.ition

of lysi-ne to a control- ration during pregnancy and factation

d.ecreased. the threonine level- in the plasma. This 'was sig-

nificant (p<0.01) during pregnancy d.ue to the lor,rer lysine

content in the control- ration. Thus the resul-ts in this

study are consistent vith Morrison et al. (fg6f).

The gestation bJ-ood. sanples were col-lected. between the

p0 and. 98tir day of gestation whereas the l-actation bl-ood-

sanpl-es vere col-l-ected. on the 21st d.ay of l-actation. Due

to the d.ifferences in ration protein and. lysine level-s sta-

tistical comparisons ofgestation and. lactation plasma amìno

acid. J-evel-s were not possible. However, the,pJ-asma fevel-s

of histid.ine, lysine, phenyl-al-anine and- tyrosine were higher

l.::.i..:r
I ..
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in lactation when compared. vith gestation probably d.ue to a

higher protein, lysine and. feed. intake (\.fg versus 2.2L ke)

d.uring l-actation.

Thus the results of the present study are in contrast to

the results obtained by Lucas et al. (tg6g). These researehers

observed. higher plasma l-evels for lysine, methionine, and. thre-

onine in gestation conpared. to lactatÍon. The contrasti.ng re-

sults may be d.ue nainly to d.ifferences in blood. saïnFling tíme.

Nasset and. Ju (lrgitlg) observed. that plasma amino acíd.s levelled

off at four hours postprand.ial. Hence, in the present study,

vhen postprandial blood. was colfected. both in gestation and

lactatÍon the plasma anino aci-d.s shoul-d. have level-led. off. The

plasma ami.no acid. level-s obtained. by Lucas et al. (lg6g) would.

have levelled. off only in gestation si.nce lactation blood

sa,mples were coll-ected. one hor:r postprand.ial.

ïn add.ition, the amino acid. composition of the ration

of lucas et al. (tg6g) remained. constant both in gestation

and lactati.on ín spite of Íncreased. feed. eonsumption d.uring a

tr,yo r,reek l-actatíon period.. Tn the present study, the ges-

tation rations were barley based. rations whereas d.uring the

three week lactatíon period. barley-soybean rations were fed..

At blood. samFling time in lactation, the sows of Lucas et al.
(tg6g) vere consi.ming about one kg more of feed/day than the

sows of this stud.y. Therefore, d.ifferences in plasma a¡nino

acid.s seen in thÍs experÍment in comparÍson with the d.ata of

Lucas et a].. (lg6g) nay atso be due to (u.) aifturences

1,,,,rt:
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in protein quality of the ration an¿ (¡ ) aifferences in
l-evels of feed. consumption and. / or length of lactation

period..

C. E)GERIMENT 1 VERSUS EPERIMENT 1]

Ihe a.mino acid_ conposition of the gestation and. l_ac-

tation ratj.ons fed. in Erperiments l_ and. l-l_ are given in

Append.ix Tables L and- 25.

Sow geqtation r,reight gain, feed. consr;mpti on during Iac-

tationr milk yield., farrowing and. l-actation perfor:mance of

l-itters lrere flrperior in Experiment 1. Due to larger and.

heavier l-itters, the sows in Experiment I were in negative

nitrogen baJ-ance at the end. of 21 d.ays of l-actation. Al_l_ the

gestation rations in hperiment I contained. ro% arfalfa meal_

t^thile none rras used. in Ex¡leriment l-1 . The higher number of

pigs born in Experiment I may be due to this d.ifference i-n

ration treatment. Parme r (1962) reported. an increased.

ovul-ation rate .and. embryo strrvÍval rrrhen d-ehyd.rated. cereal-

grass was ad.d.ed. to gestation rations.

h ad.d.ition, the gestation rations of kperiment l_l- were

l-ov in Vitanin A (approximately 180 I.U.). However, the

l-ower weaning weight arrd. fewer m.mber of pigs weanecl in Ex-

periment 11 appears to be mainly d.ue to a scours outbreak

in Cycle 1. lleaning weights of pigs in ClcJ-e 2, kperiment lJ-

lv'ere comparabl-e to Cycles 2 and. 3, Experiment l_. In sr:nmary,

j

l
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the resul-ts of these two exper,i.ments ind.icated. t]nat ao% cp

d.uring gestation follor¿ed. by a L5/, cp ration in l-actation

gave as good. results as a LZ-a3/' cp ration d.uring gestation

fol-l-owed. by I5/' CP in lactation.

Even though litter weight gains of Brperiment 11,

cycle 2 were comparable to some extent wÍth Þcperiment 1,

it is d.ifficul-t to make a precise comparison. rn erctes

2 and- 3, kperiment 1, p.2 pigs / titter .w.ere .weaned. but

only 8.B pigs / litter Ì{ere weaned. in cycle 2, Experiment l-1.

The ad.d.ition of lysine to a barl-ey-soybean l_actation ration
d.id. not improve the l-actation perfonnaJree of sows or their
litters.

D. FUTURE AREAS OF RESEARCH

The resul-ts of Experiment r- have ind.icated_ that the

cP requirement for lactating sows was between ro-r5% of the

ration. MacPherson gt at-. (tg6g) reported that a protein

level- above L\% in the lactation ration d.id. not prod.uce a

beneficial- effect in terns of 'l-itter weaning weight. Ex-

periment l-l- in this stud.y further reveal-ed. that optimi:m

litter perfozm.anss Tni ght be obtained. by feed.ing Lz-r3% cp

in the l-actation ration. rn the future, various protein

level-s between l-0 and 15% shou].d. be tested. using a greater

number of sows and. natural-type rations. There are little
published d.ata .avail-abl-e regard.ing amino acid. requirements
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of the lactating sow. rt is d.ifficul-t to d.rar^r extensive

conclusions from the resul-ts of Hold.en et al. (f968) ¿ue

to the semi-pr:rified rations used. in theír stud.y where lysine

Ievels in the rations were O.)+3 to I.Ia/", OrGrady (ry6f) also

indicated. that the lysine requirernent of the ractating sow

is betrreen 0.39-0.5I% ot the ration. The results of Ex¡reri-

ments l- and. 11 of this study would. indicate the lysine re-

quírement is between 0.3)+-0.60l, toy the lactating sow.

The present study also Índ.icated. that the first cyele

lactation perfo:mance 'was affected. by the quantity and. quality

of protein in the ration to a greater extent than subsequent

lactations. Thus, ruhen gilts were fed. an all-cereal ration

in gestation and. in lactation, milk prod.uced. in cycle I was

1or,r in caseino alpha and garma g1obu1íns, laetalbumín and. the

fo11or^ring a¡o.ino acÍd.s : arginine (p <0. 05 ) , leucine, lysine,

phenylalanine, threonine and. valine. Further studies shoul-d.

be carried out on the effect of vari-ous amino acid. supplenen-

tation on milk protein composition.

There is lÍttJ.e info:mation availabJ.e on the plasma

¡mino acÍd profíl-e duríng various stages of l_aetation as

affected. by quality of the ration protein. Experíment 11

reported. in this thesis ind.icated. that both fasting and. fed.

levels of plasma a¡rino acíds could. help in assessing the amino

acid. need.s of the lactatÍng sow. Thus, when a barley based.

ration vas fed. in gestation the lysine lever remained. low

I ì: ì-'::,:
i. ,: ,.,; '
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in the plasma and. the threonine ]evel was higher. However,

when lysine vÍas supplemented. in the gestation ration the

plasme lysine l-evel- increased. whereas the threonine level_

d.ecreased.. A sinilar response r,J.as seen in lactation, but

this was not marked.ly observed., apparently d.ue to the

adequacy of lysine in the ration. Therefore, ad.d.i.tional-

stud.Íes shou-l-d. be carried. out testing the plasma anino acid.

profiles during various stages of l-actation incl-ud.ing the

effect of quality of .iprotein and. various amino acid. supple-

mentation.

From a basic stand.point, using a marnmary perfusion

technique one could. study the turnover rates of various smi¡e

acid.s in marnmary tissue for mirk protein s¡mthesis. Turnover

stud.ies in conjr.inction with activities of certain enzJrm.es

in l-actati.ng sows t manmary tissue woul-d. also help in assessing

the protein and. a.mino acid. requirements for l-actation.

A carry over effect of the gestati.on protein l_evel_ on

lactation l-itter perforu.ance 'was notieed. in Þcperiment J..

The quantity and. quality of protein fed. in gestation appar-

ently affected. the nirk protein synthesis, thus i.nfluencing

the litter weight gain. since current inforrmation on gestation

a,mino acid. requirements is limited. further research in this
area is need.ed.. such research shoul-d. be planned. to assess

the possi-ble carry over effect so that l-actation amìno acid

requirements cguJ-d. be better rrnd.erstood..

i:4. '.- '
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CONCLUSIONS

In Ex¡reriment 1, the effects of feeding two leveIs of

proteì-n in gestatíon and. two level-s of protein in l-actation

and. their effect on sol¡r gestation, farroving, lactation per-

foruance, body composition, nitrogen retention, milk yield.

and. nilk protein composition rüere stud.ied for three repro-

d.uctive cycles.

Due to the l-oss of some sows in Replicate 11 , d.ata from

only a l-iníted. m:mber of sows were obtained. ThÍs was appli-

cable to the second and. third. reprod.uctive cycles.

The concl-usions of Experiment 1 are:

(f ). Feed.ing an all-cereal- rati.on containing Z2l g Cp per

day compared. to 27O g CP per d.ay from a cereal_ and.

soybean meal ration d.id. not affect the gestation weíght

gain and. farrowing perfozuance of the sow.

(Z). The pigs from sows fed. a higher leve1 of Cp either in
gestation (lZ% Cp barley-soybean) or Ín lactation (t %

CP barley-soybean) gained. more compared. with pÍgs from

sows fed. a lor^r protein (tO/, Cp cereal) in tottr period.s.

(S). Sows fed a higher leve]- of Cp (l>%) in lactation re-

taíned. significantly (p<.O.Ol-) more nitrogen and l-ost

less weight at 3 weeks weaning.

---F,!ìf i*rrlÌ..fj$.:ì.ï-*:3
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()t). Al-most id.entical quantitÍes of mil-k vere produced by

the sows from aJ-l four treatments d.uring the third.

week of l-actation but the protein content of sowst

mil-k was lor,rer for the so!üs receiving low protein ín

both period.s. The caseín content of nilk was lower

for the lor^r-l-ow treatment. The higher J.evel- of protein

eíther in gestation or in l-actation influenced. the

foJ-lowing essential amino acÍd content of the milk:

arginine, Í-soleucine, leucine, lysine, phenylalanÍne

and. val-ine.

(f). Total- body water and. body composition d.id not show any

appreciable treatment d.ifference. However, period

means showed. significant (p<0.01) changes in body

composition between the three periods.

fn Ex¡reriment 11, 227 g CP fYom a barJ-ey based ration

was fed as a control in gestation and 0.2% Iysine was supple-

mented. to the control ratíon. fn lactation a control ration

(tZ/' Ce barley-soybean) rnras fed. to appetite wíth or without

lysine supplenentatíon. Lysine was supplemented at 0.2%

of the ratioa.

The conclusions of Ex¡gerÍment 1l- are:

(6), Gestation weight gain and. farror,.ring perfozmance d.id.

not show any significant d.ifference between treatments.

ll:::::j;t ï
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(f). In factation the pigs from sows fed. the lysine sup-

pJ-emented ration gained. significantl-y (P<0.01) fess

when compared to sovs fed, the control- rati_on at the

end of 3 weeks 'weaning.

(8). Nitrogen retentíon was hígher for the lysine supple-

mented group, but no difference in weight l-oss was

observed between the treatments.

(g). There lÍez'e no significant differences in nil-k yie1d,

miJ-k protein content or basic a¡nino acid. composition

'when lysine was supplenented..

(fO). Plasma amino aeid. profil-es showed. a response to feed.ing.

The 3 hours postprand.Íal plasma arnino acids were higher

compared. with the leveJ.s after l-8 hours fasting. The

plasma lysine level was increased. with lysine supple-

mentation whereas threonine l-evel-s decreased.. These

changes vere on1y significant (p<0.05) Ín gestation.

Hor,rever o plasma amino acid. J-eveJ-s were generally higher

in lactation than in gestation.

i')rì:l



Append.ix Table 1. Outl_ine of Þcperimentaf Design - Experiment 1

Protein Level- in
a) Gestation (%)

b ) Laúartj"on (/')

Replicata.No.

Replicate No.

I*One cycle consists of a complete gestation-lactation period..

2-Ind.icates the number of pigs in that treatment combination

3
One sow from each of the high-Iow and- low-Iow treatments d.ied. after the first lactation d.ue

to broken pelves. In the second- lactation a third sow from the high-J-ow treatments was

removed. because she was a repeat breed.er.

I

2

l_First tycl-e

High
(:rz.>)

High
15 -7

2

Low
10.8

Low
(r0.6)

High Low

2

¿

15.

Second. and. Third Cycl-es

High Low
(tz .>) (ro . e )

Hieh Low High Low
.7) (r0.8

)+h)+Ir
4r3h23

'ì:

10.8

,: ;:: ':ri

@o\

:r.!:l
ì.fìl



Append-ix Tabl-e 2. Amino Acid. Conposition (%) of Gestation and. Lactation Rations - kperlment I

Protein (%) Hieh (12.5) r,ow (10.6) nien (r5.7) r,ow (ro.g)

Essential a¡r.ino acid.s

ArgÍnine

Histidine

IsoleucÍne

Leuci.ne

Lysi-ne

Methionine

Phenylalanine

Threonine

Val-ine

Gestation Lactati

0.6h

0.26

o.16

1.f5

o.5)+

0.19

0.8t-

0 .:l+

o.7s

o.6r-

0.23

0 .50

r_.03

o .l+5

0.f5

o .7)+

o.2T

0.68

o.gh

o.3e

o.T2

1.38

o.T2

0.21

o.gl+

0,59

0 .87

i:-i¡¡']:';f'
iitì. ì: i;ir';'

t Î;tiii

--,1a,-

0 .50

0.20

0 .35

o .73

0.34

0.r_0

0 .50

0 .33

0.)+B

-,Continued. -
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Append"ix Table 2. Continued.

Ratíon

Nonessential anino acid.s

Al-anine

Aspartic acid.

Cystine

Glutamic acid.

GJ-ycine

Prol-ine

Seri.ne

Tyrosine

Gestation

0 .58

t-.18

0.13

h.tr

0.78

r,56

0.68

0 .51

0.52

0.91

0.09

)+.)+z

o.T2

0.87

o.5T

0.h7

Lactation

0.70

L.)+2

0. t-6

}+. g)+

0.92

1.63

o.T5

0.59

0 .36

o.6r-

0.r-0

3.27

0.50

f .07

0. h3

0.30
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Appendix Tabl-e 3. Analysis of Variance - Experiment l_

Sor:rces of Variatíon df

CycJ-e

l-
Gest

1
Lact

]-
Rep

Cycle x Gest

Cycl-e x Lact

CycÌe x Rep

Gest x Lact

Gest x Rep

Lact x Rep

CyclexGestxLact

CyclexGestxRep

CyclexLactxRep

GestxLactxRep

CyclexGestxLactxRep

Error

Total-

l_

l_

l_

1

l_

l-

l-

t-

I

l_

t_

t_

I

t_

l_

2T

\z

:r
l.:_i

l.:. ..:...
ì: : :"-:.:.: r .': '1

Subsequently, the foJ.J.owing abbreviations Gest, Lact and. Rep
will refer to gestation, l-actation and- replica.ter respectively.

Note: Al-l- the analyses of variance are not shovn in the sub-
sequent tables. 0n1y those anaÌyses of variance which
are significant for main effects and- interactions are
shor,ar.

il .i. r.::. ;
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Append.ix Tabl-e )+. Analysis of Variance of Three
lleight Gain of Pigs from Three
Cycles - Þrperinent l-

9o

lüeek Cumul-ative
Reproductive

Source of Variation

CycJ-e

Gest

Lact

Rep

Lact x Gest

Error

I

l_

I

I

]-

27

o.6rl+

0.09r-

3 .108

o,927

2.61+0

0.603

r_.00

5.$
1.5h

)+. sB

fn subsequent Appendix Tabl-es, ** means significant at P<0.01

and. * means significant at P<0.05.

Appendix Tabl-e 5. Analysis of variance of rhree hieek
Cumul-ative Weight Gain of Litters from
Three Reprod.uctive Cyc1es - Experiment 1

Source of Variation

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Lact x Gest

Error

l_

l_

l-

1

l_

27

)+z.Bj

f0 .s\

2o9.Bz

5\.gr

83.95

hr.oa

l+.s\

1.f7

1.71+
'::-i,
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Append.ix Tabl-e 6. Analysis of Variance of Nitrogen Intake (g )
During Nitrogen Bal-ance Trial- From Three
Reproductive Cycles - Þcperiment l-

Source of Variation d.f MS F
lç tÉ

r- r,677.\T B.z7

t- 12.85

l- j ,::60 .g8 25 . hl+*tç

1 t+0.28

L9 202.96

CycJ-e

Gest

Lact

Rep

Error

Append.ix Table J. Analysis of variance of Apparent Nitrogen
Absorbed (S) During Nitrogen Balance Triaf
from Three Reproductive Cycles _
Experiment 1

Source of Variation d.f MS F

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Error

l- r, 8l+6 . 87 T .T j*
I l2.s8

l- 3,205 .g2 l-3 .l+6**

r_ 65.85

19 nT.O4
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Appendix Tabfe B. Anal-ysis of Variance of Nitrogen Balance (g)
During Nitrogen Bal-ance Trial from Three
Reprocluctive Cycles - Erperiment l-

Source of Variation '. d.f MS

ÊÍ;:t.t?i:::.l$j
t,. j_\j -,1:". :'.

1,1,.!.

':;: ::: t::

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Rep x Cyc1e

furor

1 2r+.5o 1.1+5

l- rr,20
l+ lÊ1 2,611+ ß2 15 .30
l+*

1 2,221+ .I3 :-2.85

1 8go,32 5.11+*

19 173.08

Appendix Tabl-e 9. Anal-ysis of Variance of Arginine ín Sow
Mil-k DurÍng Nitrogen Bal_ance Trial from
ftrree Reprod.uctÍve Cycles - brperiment I

Source of Variation df MS

l(
l_ 0.0132 6.6

I o.ot6T B.T9*

r_ 0.0001

1 0.0001

l- 0.0080 l+. Oo

B o.oor9

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Gest x Lact

Drror



Appendix Table l-0. Analysis of variance of Methionine in
Sow Mil-k DurÍng Nitrogen Bal_ance Trial_
from Three Reprod.uctive Cycl_es -
Experiment 1

Sou¡ce of Variation

o?

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Gest x Lact

Error

l_

I

1

1

I

8

0.0086

0.0001

0.0009

0.0001_

o.ouh

0.0016

5 .30

].o.6T"

Append.ix Tabl-e 1l-. Analysis of Vari.ance of Aspartic Acid- in
Sow Mílk During Nitrogen Balance Trial-
During Three Reproductive Çyc1es -
Experiment 1

Source of VariatÍon df MS

Cycle

Gestation

Lact

Rep

Gest x Lact

Error

I

I

l_

l_

l_

B

0.0132

O .001+5

0. OO)+5

0.0003

o.o1B9

o .0028

l+.lr

1.18

1.18

6.7'
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Append.ix Tabl-e l-2. Analysis of Variance of Cystine in Sow
MiIk During Nitrogen Bal-arrce Trial- from
Three Reproductive Cycles - Experiment l-

Source of Variation df

CycJ-e

Gest

Lact

Rep

Gest x Lact

furor

l_

I

1

l-

1

B

0.00].

0.00006

0.0000

0.0000

O.oo2l+

0.00025

l+. OO

2.1+o

*
9.6

Append.ix Tabl-e l-3. Analysis of Variance of Profine in Sow

Mifk During Nitrogen Balance Trial from
Three Reprod.uctive Cycles - Experiment l-

Source of Variation MS i':.i r::::í:ì

CycJ-e

Gest

Lact

Rep

Gest x Lact

Error

l-

]-

t-

I

1

B

0.0268

0.01t_0

0 .0r_02

0.008t_

0.0593

0.0082

3.22

1.3h

1.2\

7.23
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Appendix Tabl-e 1l+. Analysis of Variance of Arginine (e/f6 e
Nitrogen ) in Sor+ I'fil-k During Nitrogen
Balance Trial- from Three Reprod.uctive
CycÌes - Experiment I

Source of Variation d.f MS

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Error

1 I't+,22 8.or

1 20.06 11.31

l- 0.01+

I 0.06

B I.77

l(åç

Append.ix Tabl-e l-5. Anal-ysis of Variance of Aspartic Acid-
(e/t6 g Nitrogen) in Sov MiIk During
Nitrogen Bafance Trial- from Three
Reproductive Cycles - Experiment l

Source of Variation d.f MS F

GycJ.e 1 2.90 3.70

Gest I 3.26 l+.23

Lact I 3.65 \.lS

Rep 2.IO 2.72

Gest x Lact I \. go 6 .16

Error B 0.77
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Append.ix Tabl-e 16. Analysis of Variance of Cystine (e/t6 
"Nitrogen) in Sow MiIk During Nitrogen

Balance Trial- from Three Reprod.uctive
Cycles - Brperiment l-

Source of Variation d.f MS

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Gest x Lact

Error

1 o .095 )+. ¡r
I 0.009

I 0 .0TB 3. 5l+

1 0.006

1 0.u5 7 .95

B o.oz2

Append.ix Table 17. Anatysis. of Variance of Proline (e/t6 e
Nitrogen) in Sow Milk During Nitrogen
Bal-ance Trial from fhree Reprod-uctive
Cycles - Þ<Periment 1

Source of Variation df MS

Cycle I 10 '50 8''9

Gest I 2'BB 2'3'
t(

Lact I 6.gt 5'6,

Rep I 3'20 2'62
*.x

Gest x Lact l- f6 .tl+ 13 ' 7f

Error B r '22

1..-., j.
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Appen<lix Tabl-e l-8. furalysis of Variance of Total Body Water
(/') ¡" Sows on Zero and 21st Days of
Lactation and l)+th Day Post lleaning -
Dcperiment 1

Source of Variation df

Cycle

Gest

Rep

Period

Error

l-

l_

I

2

28

389 .58

l_.11

r.56

216.To

10.h3

37.31+

27.76
*t(

Appendix Tabt-e 19. Analysis of Variance of Totat Body Fat (%)

in Sows on Zero and 2l-st Days of Lactation
ana tl+ttr Day Post \nleaning ' Experiment l-

of Variation df MS F

xä
37.9\Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Period-

Error

1

I

1

1

2

2B

T5B.88

0 .5l}

rg.o2

r.32

398.t-2

l.9.97

L;. ::_.lj:.:.
i .: , ::.:
l. .. 1..
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Appendix Tabl-e 20. Analysis of Variance of Total- Bod.y Protein
(%) in Sor.¡s on Zero and. 21st Days of
Lactation and. l)+th Day Post l^Ieaning -
Experiment 1

Source of Variation d.f I{S F

l( l(1 2r.r7 2\.90

1 0.11

l- 1. 50 1.1+B

I 0.15'
**

2 22.60 22.37

28 1.01

Appendix Table 21. Analysis of Variance of Total Body
MÍneraf (%) in Sovs on Zero and 2lst Days
of Lactation and. tl+tfr nay Post Weaning -
Þcperiment 1

Sou¡ce of Variation d.f MS

98

Cycle

Gest

Lact

Rep

Period

Eruor

lç tÉ

Cycle I 1.07 ¿6.T¡

Gest I 0.02

Lact I 0.0\ 1.00

Rep l- 0.00
tÊ t+

Period. I 0.89 22.2,

Error 28 0.Ol+

i:l::::t I :':,:

i::'i.. i: .:
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Appendix Tabl-e 22. Analysis of Varia¡ce of
(KrlA.y) from l7th-2Oth
- Experiment 1

Sov Milk Yiel-d.
Days of Lactation

Source of Variation df F

Cycle

Gest

Lae.l

Rep

Gest x

Cycle x

Gest x

trror

Cycl-e

Rep

Cycle x Rep

I

l-

l-

1

I

l-

1

20

31.T8

1.10

o.20

7.72

l-5.06

fl.32

t9.85

r.67

19.03

l+.62"

lçlç
g.o2

l(
6.tB

*tç
l-t_. BB

Append.ix Tabl_e 23. Analysis of variance of sov Milk Protein
(%) o" 21st Day of Lactation -
Þcperinent 1

Source of Variation df

Gycl-e

Gest

Lact

Rep

Cyc1e x ReP

CycJ-e x Gest x

Gest x Lact x

Cycle x Gest x

L-rror

Rep

Iìep

Lact

1.05

o.26

0.hB

o.l+9

1.38

1. l+6

2.\2

L.66

o.20

5.27

r.29

2. h0

2.1+,

6.90

T .30

12.10

B. EO

I

1

1

I

t-

t_

]

l_

26

g

*

t( t(

t(*
x Rep



Append.ix TabLe 2\. Outline of ft<perimental Design - Experiment lL

Protein Level in
a) Gestation (%)

b) LactaLíon (%)

No. of animals
Gestation

No. of arrimal-s
Lactation

l_
One cycle consists of a complete gestation-lactation period..

Note: Data from six sows from the first lactation were not included
In ad.ùition, four sows 'were renoved. from the experiment after
to reprod.uctive failure.

Control-
(r0.6 )

t_First Cycle

Control
(re. B)

1n

Controf + Lysine
(ro.q )

Control + Lysine
(rz.B)

Control
(ro.e).

Control-
(re.8)

Second. and. Third. Cvcl-es

Control + Isrsine
(ro.q )

li1,

Control- + Lysine
(12. I )

(J .i

L

,l

t
ii
ll

f
i
I
L

I
l(
t
t:
t
I
t
I

I
I
l
I
I.

it
I
I
I
I
t,

I

t.

t.

I

t

i
I
I

I
I

I
i

ì l:i
!:,

::,ì
'''''l1:

due
the

to a scours outbreak.
first l-aetation due

ts
Oo

is
:T¡

ii



Append.ix Tabl-e 25. Anino Acid. Composition (/') ot Gestation and. Lactation Rations ' Experiment 11

Protej:n (/')

Essential a,mino acid.s

Arginine

Histid.ine

Isol-eucine

Leucine

Lysine

Methionine

PhenylaJ-anine

Threonine

Valine

Control-
(r0.6 )

Gestation

O.)+3

0.1_6

0.26

o.66

0.29

0.r_1

o.)+o

0.27

0.\0

Control t Lysine
(ro.q)

0.)+0

0.f5

0.27

o.6j

0.)+T

0.r_0

0 .39

0.26

0 .38

' ':l ii.','

Control
(rz .8 )

Lactation

0 .54

0.23

0.37

0 .83

0.61

0.14

0.61

0 .39

0.54

Control- ! Lysine
(re.B)

ir

rl

'r

'"È

t
I
I
I
t
f:
t

t:
ä

lr

li
f:

i.

I
t,
I
f,

li

i:
I

0.62

0.23

036

o.7T

o.T2

0.f5

o.56

0 .37

0.52

- Contínued. -

t,. i:'.:
.'' l.' 

':

,'.t: -:
r. :, I.;

Fo
H i

t:

i
h

I
I

I
h

--il
,î'tj
àl:
,'i
,;iì'
'::i:



Append.ix Table 25. Amino Acid. Conposition (%) of Gestation and. Lactation Rations - Experiment 11

Ration

Pro.tein (% )

Nonessential amino acid.s

Al-ani-ne

Aspartic acid.

Cystine

Gl-utanic acid.

Glycine

Prol-ine

Serine

Tyrosine

Control-
(r0.6 )

Gestation

0.46

0.53

0.f9

f .90

0.36

0 .87

0.36

o.26

Çontrol t Lysine
(ro.q )

0.4)+

0 .53

0.1-4

1. T8

0 .35

0.7f

0.36

o.2T

Control-
(re.8)

Lactation

0.56

0.81

0.r-0

2.73

o.)+5

r-.f3

0.\9

0 .37

Control + Lysi.ne

tì

"']¡:

fl'É
!;
li
tÍ
ti
i
Ir
:l
.t
:i

(

I
i

(12.8 )

0.53

o.T6

0.08

2.62

0.h2

1.3\

o.5T

0 .36

Ho
l\)

I

.; ll
.i,1r.::ì
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Append.ix Table 26. Analysis of Variance - Experiment 1l-

ce of Variation

CycIe

Treatment

Cycle x Treatment

Error

df

.t_

t-

1

2'4
i:'::.r:l
l,::'i:

Append.ix Table 2J. Analysis of Variance
lleight Gain of Pigs
Cycles - Bcperiment

of Ti¿o Week Cumulative
from Two Reprod.uctive
tf

Sor.rrce of Variation MSd.f

Cycle

Treatment

Error

I

I

18

2.06

0.75

0.f7

12 .83

l+. t+3

iir1..'.::::
i:: i'j:
i:ir:r:

rr' . ..i:
l:'
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Appendix Tabl-e 28. Anal-ysis of Variance of Three lJeek
Cunul-ative Weight Gain of Pigs from Tvio
Reproductive Cycles - Dcperiment 11

Source of Variation

1o)+

df

CycÌe

Treatment

Error

l_

l-

l-B

l+.hf

2.73

0.32

13.83

B. l+\

*+ç

tÉ lÊ

Append.ix Table 29. Analysis of Variance of Three I'leek
Cumu-l-ative ltreight Gain of Litters from
Two Reproductive Cycl-es - Erperiment l-L

Sor:rce of Variation df

CycJ.e

Treatment

Error

l-

1

l-B

786.90

169.\r

38.07

lË lç

20.65

l+.\5"

I : .:.:

l.jri
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Appendix Tabl_e 30. Analysis of variance of Number of Pigs
Weaned. at Three Weeks from Two Reproductive
Cycles - ExPeriment l-l-

Source of Variation d.f MS

Cycle

Treatment

Cyc1e x Treatment

Error

t_

1

I

1B

32.30

2.9r

t2.82

2,r3

lÊl(

l-5,I7

1. l+0

t(

6,oz

Appendix Tabl-e 31. Analysis of Variance of Feed Intake (KC)
During Nitrogen Balance Trial from f\+o
Reproductive Cycles - Ðtperiment 11

Cycle

fbeatment

Cycte x Treatment

Error

l_

1

1

18

l-1.L60

0.105

0.002

0. 9\6
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Appendix Tabl-e 32. Analysis of Variance of Sov Milk Yiel-d-
(Xe/aay) from l-7th-20th Days of Lactation
- Experiment l-l-

Source of Variation MSd.f

Cycle

Treatment

Error

l_

1

1B

33.23

1.Bb

1.3f

25.37

1.1+0

Append.ix Table 33. Analysis of variance.of Isoleucine 1n
Pl-asma (unol-es/1itre) of Sows During
Gestation for Cycle I - Þrperinent ll-

Source of Variation MSdf
tç l(

Treatment

Timel

Error

I

1

ú

z,Bz\ .6

l+l+.1+O

180.36

15.66

Blood, sampling time
prandial.

vas l-B hours fasting and. 3 hours post-
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Appendix Table 3Ir. AnaÌysis of Varia¡ce of Leucine in
P.l-asma (unotes/l-itre) of Sows During
Gestation for Cycle 1 - Experiment 11

Sor-rrce of Variation df MS F

Treatment 1 3r299.II l+.61

Ir.r-ne I 9l.]-.25 I.29

Error t6 705.18

See footnote 1, Append.ix Table 33.

Appendix Table 35. Analysis of Variance of Lysine in
Plasma (umoles/titre) of Sovs During
Gestation for tycle J- - Þcperiment 1l-

Source of Variatlon df MS ---- 'F

1 I7 ,222.1+, 6.56

l- 8,o96.z8 2.99

16 2,70't+ ,611

Treatment
l-

Time

Error

lsee footnote l, Append'ix Table 33'
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Append.ix Tabl-e 36. Analysis of Variance.of Phenylal-anine in
Pl-asma (umoles/titre) of Sows During
Gestation for Cycle Ì - Experinent 1l

'df MSSource of Variation

Treatment

l-
Time

Error

I

I

L6

?70.13

1,905 .1\

333. 5\

2.30
lç

,.7r

1*See footnote 1, APPendix Table 33'

Appendix Tabl-e 37. Analysis of Variance of Threonine j-n

Pfasma (umoles/litre) of Sovs During
Gestation for Cycle I - Þrperiment 11

MSSource of Variation

Treatment

Timel

Rrror

l-

I

L6

3r,r29,0

19,l+80.3

2,961+.3

10.50

6.57

åç t(

åß

lsee 
footnote 1, Appendix Tabl-e 33'

l.: 'l
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Append.ix Tabl-e 38. Anatysis of Variance of Gl-utamic Acid. in
Pl-asma (umol-es/titre) of Sows During
Gestation for Cycle J- - kpertunent l-l-

Source of Variation d.f MS F

Treatment
I

Time

Error

1 27 ..367 .2t+ 5.60

1 r,397.79

16 l+,883.33

fsee footnote 1, Appendix Tabl-e 33.

Append.ix Table 39. Analysis of Variance of Profine in
Pfasma (umoles/litre) of Sows During
Gestation for Cycle 1 - kperiment l-l-

Source of Variation d-jf l/ls F

Treatment

TimeI

Treatment x Tine

Error

L B7,9l+o .O 33 . ¡*7

1 1l-,283. O \.Oe

1 17 ,675 .B 6.ll
16 2,627 .o

:r: :.: :;\

I
See footnote 1, APPend.ix Tabie 33.
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Appendix Tabl-e l+0. Analysis of Variance of Profine in
Plasma (r¡notes/litre) of Sows During
Lactation for Cyc1e I - Experiment fI

Source of Variation df MS

Treatment
I

Ti-ne

Error

1

l-

16

30,72O.22

l+2,578.26

7,O77.99

l+. Sl+

6.oz

1-See footnote 1, Append.ix Tabl-e 33'

Append.ix Tabl-e \f. Analysis of Variance of Urea in Pfasma

(urnoLes/litre) of Sows During Gestation
for CYcle 1 - ExPeriment ll-

of Variation df MS

T,799.T8

22r.35

299.83

Treatment

Timer

Error

1

1

16

IS"e 
footnote f, Appendix Tabl-e 33'

ii:t:,1ì,:ì1j1.ìt:l' :
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Append.ix Tabl-e \2. Analysis of Vari-ance of Citrull-ine in
Plasma (umol-es/litre) of Sovs During
Gestation for Cycle I - Experiment 1l-

Source of Variation FMSdf
l( tç

Treatment

Timel

Error

I

1

16

7 ,698.r

2,].hh.t-

531.3

1\.1+9

l+.03

I
See footnote 1, APPendix Table 33.
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